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PO W  negotiator defends insight not delusion
By Regan Robinson
News E ditor
William Sloane Coffin, a negotiator for 
the recen t re lease  of th ree  Am erican sol­
d ie rs  from  North V ietnam , addressed  about 
100 p ersons yesterday  in the M ulti-Purpose 
Room of the Union.
‘‘No nation begore in history  has been so 
addicted to positive thinking. We can not 
deal with the negative in life. We a re  the 
v ictim s of an illusion , and Nixon is  the one 
man who m akes the Am erican self-deception 
possib le . To hell with ideals of p e rfec­
tion, sacrifice  them on the a lta r  of integ­
r i ty .” T h ese  com m ents and suggestions 
cam e rushing out of Coffin a s  he ranged 
over topics of w ar, p r iso n e rs  of w ar, and 
am nesty.
Supplementing his opinions with examples 
and experiences, th is  fo rm er m em ber of m ili­
ta ry  intelligence and m ore recently  an an ti­
w ar spokesm an urged his l is te n e rs  to learn  
to deal with them selves m ore honestly.
“ The poorer we a re  in delusions the r ic h e r  
we a re  in insig h ts ,”  Coffin rem arked .
Some of the insights Coffin would like the 
A m ericans to be r ich e r in a re  facts  about 
the w ar. Recently retu rned  from  North 
Vietnam, Coffin emphasized like other v is i­
to rs  coming from  th ere  that the bombing 
is  not lim ited to m ilita ry  o r industria l 
ta rg e ts  a s  the Nixon adm inistration  c la im s. 
“ The only city  left standing in North Vietnam 
is  Hanoi,”  he said. And yet each day the 
bombing continues.
He visited  a  provincial capital 70 m iles 
south of Hanoi which once had a population 
of 70,000 persons. Only two houses were 
left standing and one of them  was the fo rm er 
m ilita ry  headquarters, according to Coffin. 
The Am erican bombs had destroyed the only 
two industries  in the town, a tex tile  fac­
to ry  and a bakery.
“ So many hospitals and churches a re  h it,” 
Coffin added, and so he said they do not 
put the red  c ro ss  symbol on the hospitals 
anym ore because it  is  only an a ttrac tion  to 
the bom bers, not a d e te rren t.
The bombing ra id s  come a t night with the 
heavy destructibe  bom bs, and about 9 a.m . 
when the people begin to re tu rn  to the rubble, 
the second sweep of planes d rops an ti-p e r­
sonnel bombs, according to Coffin.
“ Now we will stop bombing a while be­
cause we hit one r  rencnm an,”  he added.
He d iscussed  the p r iso n e rs  of war s itu ­
ation. He explained that North Vietnam 
considers the captured p ilo ts w ar crim inals 
because no w ar has been declared  and ad- 
cording to the Geneva Convention the ag g res­
sion then is  a w ar crim e.
F rom  his contact with the p riso n e rs  in 
Vietnam he concludes that they believe the 
w ar is  hopeless and that they know they 
will only come home to Am erica when the 
w ar is  over.
“ Any study of h istory  will show that 
POWs a re  re leased  when the w ar is o v e r,” 
Coffin said . He r e fe r re d  to Nixon’s  nation­
wide statem ent that when the French  left 
that a ll of th e ir  p riso n e rs  were not re leased . 
“ The F rench  Em bassy called that a l ie .” 
Coffin said.
He warned that the governm ent has and 
continues to play on A m ericans’ sympathy 
fo r the POWs and men m issing  in action, 
by claim ing that the V ietnam ese do not re ­
lease a ll the nam es. Coffin pointed out that
th ere  is  l ittle  incentive for a peasant who 
has been bombed by Am erican planes to 
clim b into a burning plane to find the dog 
tag of the pilot. And so som etim es the m an’s 
name and identity is  lost.
Since the ineffectiveness of the bombing 
has been testified  to by both General W est­
m oreland and the CIA, Coffin described  the 
situation a s  one d irected  by A m erica’s  own 
D r. Strangelove. Coffin p ictured  th is  demonic 
c razed  prince of power somewhere saying to 
the p ilo ts, “ F or God’s sake, don’t sit th ere , 
bomb some m o re .”  And th ere  is  nothing 
left to bomb.
“ We’ve become a m indless and a rtle s s  
g ian t.”
Coffin told the audience that he plans to 
begin working on the am nesty for those 
who fled the country ra th e r  than serving in 
Vietnam. He believes d e se r te rs  should have 
am nesty a lso .
He contended that d e s e r te rs  who due largely  
to a lack of education rea lized  la te r  the
sam e wisdom of those who fled to Canada. 
Amnesty just for those who left before they 
w ere in the se rv ice  would just be another 
instrum ent of d iscrim ination  against B lacks, 
Chicanos and o ther m inority  groups.
“ I would a lso  suggest that Calley be r e ­
leased  at that tim e ,” Coffin said. He does 
not seek any court action against possible 
w ar crim in a ls  p refe rrin g  to leave them  to 
the b a r of h istory, as  he noted God did of 
Cain.
Coffin said it a s  a punishment fram e of 
mind, that causes A m ericans to hesitate 
about am nesty. He illu stra ted  th is type of 
psychology by the often used te rm , w ar on 
poverty, w ar on drugs, instead of empha­
sizing cu re  o r help for these problem s.
He did warn however that Nixon will use 
th is  hope of the end to his advantage in 
the election by implying that it would be 
unwise to change h orses in m id -s tream .
Trustees discuss
By Chris Dreon
The UNH board of T ru stees  approved the 
appointm ent of a D irec to r of Public Infor­
mation and News Serv ices, U niversity  Re­
lations and discussed the plight of UNH’s 
p re-m ed ica l students Saturday a t the New 
England Center.
P e te r  H. H olliste r, the new d irec to r, fills  
a  new ly-created ro le  combining the po­
s itions of the v ice-p residen t of univer­
s ity  rela tions and d irec to r of news s e r ­
v ices . The position c a r r ie s  a s a la ry  of 
$18,500.
H ollister w ill be responsib le  for the news 
bureau , sports inform ation, and supplying in­
form ation to the U niveristy’s inform ation of­
fice in Concord.
T ru stee  A1 Rock of Nashua read  a le tte r  
f ro m a  UNH p re -m ed  m ajo r a t th e  meeting. 
The student worte th a t out of 31 p re-m ed  
m ajo rs  only four w ere adm itted to m edical 
schools las t year, and expressed  a feeling 
of futility  shared  by fellow p re-m ed  m a­
jo rs .
A now-defunct contract program  with the 
University  of Vermont in the past a ssu red  
the adm ittance of five New Ham pshire stu­
dents annually to its  m edical school. The 
le tisla tive  special session  re-app lied  funds 
to the program  but attached  a condition to 
which Vermont would not ag ree .
P residen t Thom as N. Bonner sympathized 
with the students comm enting, “ We a ll know 
it is the leg isla tu re  that has to respond .”
State Senator Edna W eeks, a m em ber of 
the appropriations com m ittee, said that the 
leg is la to rs  felt very  badly about the s itua­
tion, but there  was no money to fund the 
program .
A tru s tee  rem inded the Board that a pos­
sib le solution might be worked out with D art­
mouth U niversity’s Medical School.
The T ru s te e s ’ p roperty  com m ittee rep o r­
ted on a proposed residence hall for 300 
students to be constructed on the UNH cam ­
pus at an estim ated cost of $150,000. A
m ini-dorm  s tru c tu re , s im ila r  to one being 
investigated a t Keene, is  being considered  
a s  an a lte rna tive  to the popular h igh-rise  
constructions. A solution is  a lso  being sought 
to the inevitable room  ren ta l cost increase  
if new dorm  stru c tu re s  continue to include 
the increased  num ber of non-residentia l 
room s p resen t in the la te s t dorm s.
The T ru s te e s  agreed  that the M errim ack 
Valley Branch of the U niversity  in M anches­
te r  has acquired enough land fo r the p ro ­
posed non-resident college. Construction 
of the college will be finished in ten y ea rs .
The Board a lso  approved a p relim inary  R Ynlln_
nlan f*.nnr.ont fn r  f ha oAiimro  ̂J  ®
Linda Jenness, Socialist candidate fo r President tells s tudents last Friday the 
drive for p ro fits  in the  U. S. is racist, sexist and anti-hum an. (Photo by 
Rosenblum)
Jenness forsees revolt
PR  m an to ttead news office
Bv Ed Penhale S o rv io cc . r iu m c r  w ill  now  w o rk  d irectly
P e te r  H. H ollister, a ten year veteran  a s  a  staff a s sis tan t to P residen t Bonner, 
of public rela tions work with Public S er- with the title  of U niversity A ssistan t for 
vice  Company of New H am pshire, has been Public A ffairs. “ He’s  a  good w r ite r ,” 
chosen by the U niversity a s  its  D irector p raised  Bonner.
of Public Information and News Serv ices, H ollister, a 1960 UNH graduate, was an 
U niversity  Relations. honor student and served  a s  presiden t of
The appointm ent of H o llister, a 3 3 -year- the Sophomore Sphinx, Junior C lass, and 
old alum nus was approved by the UNH the ROTC honorary  society. He was a 
Board of T ru s tees  a t i ts  Saturday m eeting, m em ber of the lac ro sse  and track  team s, 
gpfc and belonged to Phi Mu Delta fra tern ity .
On active duty with the U. S. Army SI from  January  1961 to December 1962, Hol- 
l is te r  d irected the public rela tions program  
for the M ilitary Police C orps’ headquarters 
and schools, including the inform ation and 
v is i to rs ’ se rv ice  office. He is  a  captain 
in the U.S. Arm y R eserve.
H ollister joined h u d iic  se rv ice  com pany 
in January  1963 to develop and supervise 
the company’s  inform ation and comm unica­
tions program . During his ten y ea rs  with 
the company, he has been involved with the 
development of a speaker’s bureau, film 
lib ra ry , institutional advertising  program s, 
a  consum er inform ation program , and an 
employee m agazine. H ollister has a lso  been 
active in the UNH Alumni Association, s e r ­
ving on the State Alumni Com mittee and 
a ssis tin g  with the development of the Wild­
cat Sports Network which provides live cov­
erage  of UNH football, hockey and basket­
ball gam es.
H ollister cu rren tly  re s id e s  a t 28 Grant 
D rive, Hooksett.
m as te r  plan concept fo r the college. The 
plan was p repared  by E a rl F lansburgh and 
A ssoc ia tes, Inc., Cam bridge, M ass.
The Board a lso  accepted the University  
system  financial rep o rt for the f iscal year 
ending June 30, 1972. T h is annual rep o rt 
of incom es and expenses is  placed on file 
with the S ecre ta ry  of State in Concord.
The Board unanimously agreed  on a p ro ­
posal to place a  copy of the annual exempt 
sa la ry  schedule of the U niversity System in 
the four l ib ra rie s  in the system .
The Board adopted a  rev ised  m atern ity  
le a v e  p o licy  W h ic h  is  applicable to
both exempt and non-exem pt w orkers. Un­
d er the new policy, an employee may choose 
to work while pregnaijt, and, if she plans 
to re tu rn  to her fo rm er job a fte r  h e r leave, 
her job, o r  an equal position, will be held 
open for her. All po lic ies and procedures 
governing paid and unpaid leaves of ab­
sence will apply for the period of m ate r­
nity  leave.
T ru stee  M ildred McAffee Horton of Ran­
dolph was e lected chairperson  of the Board
Linda Jenness, Socialist W orkers’ P a rty  
candidate for presiden t said F riday  she 
fo resees  “ a gigantic revolt where A m eri­
can people will take the power away from  
th is  cap ita listic  so c ie ty .”
The only p residen tia l candidate to visit 
UNH th is  s e m e s te r , Ms. Jenness spoke be­
fo re  a hundred students F riday  afternoon in 
the Strafford Room of the Union. Her 
speech focused on d iscrediting  the Demo­
c ra tic  and Republican p residen tia l candi­
dates. During the question and answ er 
period  she revealed  a  few ideas of h e r  
own party .
M s. Jenness and h er running m ate An­
drew Pulley a re  on the ballot in New Ham­
p sh ire .
M s. Jenness feels  that nearly  a ll of the 
overwhelming problem s in the country today 
can be attribu ted  to 2.2 p ercen t of the pop­
ulation, the “ c a p ita lis ts ,”
“ The la tes t US T re asu ry  s ta tis tic s  show 
that th is 2.2 percent owns 87 p e r cent of
m ediately. Ms. Jenness charges the Nixon 
adm inistration  with supporting P re s i ­
dent T hieu, the intensified bombing, and the 
-involvement of the CIA in international heroin 
tra n sp o rt.
“ McGovern is  a h y p o crite ,”  she said. 
“ He voted in favor of defense funds 
especially  earm arked  for Vietnam, and in 
1968 supported Humphrey. . .McGovern is 
against the w ar only because we’re  losing 
it. He supports the Is ra e lis ’ w ar along 
with Nixon.”  The Socialist W orkers’ P a rty  
supports the Arab movement and a ll other 
national liberation  m ovem ents.
“ N either of the two m ajor party  candi­
dates supports a se lf-determ ined govern­
ment in V ietnam ,”  said M s. Jenness. “ Both 
feel the w ar is  justified to keep in it, and 
both a re  scared  to death that the A m eri­
can people will take the question into th e ir  
own hands.”
Ms. Jenness noted that corporate  pro fits  
a re  a t an h isto ric  peak. “ No wage freeze 
can stop inflation. Deficit and w ar spen­
ding cause inflation,” she said. Socialist
of T ru s tees , replacing F red  W Hall J r  tha nation’s wealth and the w orld’s w ealth ,”  W orkers’ P a rty  p latform  ca lls  for oppo-
of R ochester. Other officers e lected w ere she sa id ’ T h eir goal is  profit. The cap! .....................................................
Philip S. Dunlap, vice chairm an; M argaret 
R. Ram say, s ecre ta ry ; Norman N yers, 
tre a s u re r ;  and R ichard A. M orse, legal 
adv iso r.
Caucus plans to educate students
Peter H. Hollister 
D irec to r of Public Information and News 
S erv ices is  a new University  position with 
expanded responsib ilities in U niversity  in­
form ational se rv ices . The new post, which 
pays $18,500 p e r year rep laced  the fo rm er 
position of D irector of the News Bureau, 
held by Albion (Brud) W arren, until his 
resignation  las t August. The News d irec ­
to r  sa la ry  had been $13,000.
H ollister will take charge of a six  p e r­
son departm ent responsib le  for a ll infor­
m ational activ ities c a rr ie d  on by the Uni­
ve rs ity  at Durham according to University 
P resid en t Thom as N. Bonner. He will 
superv ise  news and sp o rts  se rv ices  for cam ­
pus and off-cam pus new spapers, rad io  and 
telev ision , as  well a s  the U niversity’s alumni 
inform ational se rv ice  office in Concord.
The UNH president personally  d irec ts  the 
to ta l inform ational p rogram , and H ollister 
will rep o rt d irectly  to him, said Bonner.
H ollister , who began a s  the new di­
rec to r  yesterday , said the p rim ary  focus 
of his efforts will be to combine the Uni­
v e rs i ty ’s public rela tions departm ent and 
newsg bureau into one b e tte r coordinated 
operation. H ollister refra ined  from  calling 
b''S new post a public rela tions position, 
and s tre s se d  that the term  public rela tions 
has a “ glossy connotation.”  “ Ours is  a w eeks’ a g o 'an d  I "said" I 
com m unications e ffo rt,”  he said.
The new d irec to r  , who called the Uni­
v e rs ity  and its  students a trem endous 
product, said publications and news re le a se s  
from  his departm ent will “ look at the U- 
n iv ers ity  from  a positive standpoint.”  While 
H olliste r has not , as yet, determ ined how 
he will handle negative U niversity inform a­
tion , he said , “ You tell the positive s to iy  
f i r s t ,  and what the University offers New 
H am pshire .”
Also approved by the Board of T ru stees  
Saturday, is  a new assignm ent for Richard 
P lu m er, fo rm erly  D irector of Informational
By Barb Davis 
S taff R eporter
The student Caucus rea lized  at i ts  meeting 
Sunday night it is  bogged dow nw ithprocesses 
and has little  to show other students in 
the way of re su lts . The caucus decided 
they m ust educate the student body about 
student goverm nent, adm itting students do 
not c a re  about the caucus or the senate 
because they know little  about them .
“ It’s tim e to re-eva lua te  the relationship 
of the caucus to the cam pus,”  Tim  Hooper, 
L ibera l A rts  Commutor Senator, commented. 
“ Do we have power for pow er’s sake only? 
Is it ju st to feed our own egos?”
Hooper suggested the m ost valid re fe ren ­
dum question in the student body p residen­
tia l e lections would be to ask  the students 
to take a long hard look at the caucus’ 
ex istence. Hooper speculated, “ P e rh ap sth is  
i s n ’t what the students want in the way 
of a governing body.”
Suggestions were made to compile a h is­
to ry  of actions student governm ent has been 
involved with d irec tly  o r  has influenced in 
any way. They decided to compile a p ro ­
jection of long te rm  caucus goals and 
d irec tions.
D iscussion on the proposed student govern­
m ent constitution began at the Sunday m eet­
ing and was soon bogged down in vague te rm s, 
what if’s , motions and subsequent recon­
s idera tions. F o rm er vice president P rim o 
T osi, orig inator of the proposed Constitu­
tion, reac ted  to the session a fte r  twenty 
m inutes of non-discussion. T osi was le ss  
than calm  in his observations and r e p r i­
mands.
He explained, “ I came to the caucus th ree  
was resigning for 
a  specific, reason . I resigned  and I set 
to work to w iite  up th is Constitution. I 
cam e to you and said I’m working on it 
and I need people to help m e .”
“ Bette Katsekas, Andrea Russeau, Jim  An­
derson , and Karen Nixon helped me out,”  
Tosi continued. “ Nobody e lse  cam e to me 
with any suggestions w hatsoever. No one 
e lse  cam e to me and even so much as asked 
for the old constitution o r by -law s.”
“ Now,” Tosi pleaded, “ I presented  it last 
week. I asked you to go home and read  
it carefu lly  and come to m e. . .come to 
the caucus meeting th is Sunday night with
specifics that you find worng with th is con- tuency rep o r ts  included student com plaints 
stitution and specific amendm ents. And I on dining hall se rv ice , l ib ra ry  se rv ice , p a r-  
come and I’m ready to go over it a ll again king, dorm  m aintenance and “ haphazard” 
and you just get a bunch of m umbo-jumbo, bike r id e rs .
and everybody proposing everything and it Available notary  public s in  the Durham a re a
com es out very  u n o rd erly ”  w ill be lis ted  on the student governm ent of-
D iscussing special elections, an am end- flee door in the Union for students who 
m ent was made to allow the caucus c h a ir -  need to certify  absentee ballo ts, 
person  o r  student body president to a p - ,, r,  . ,. , , . . .  , Caucus C hairperson Bette K atsekas said  apoint sen ato rs  in the event a d is tr ic t fails  af  , ,  , , . , . . ,, le tte r  has been sent to the student A ffairsto e lect a senator due to lack of the n ec- , ,, “ 1 fr f s, Office in reference  to the obscurity  thee ssa ry  num ber of v o ters  in the reg u lar e lec -  . * . . :.. . - a  . , Hood House gynecologist issue has fallention and a  vacancy rem ain s  a fte r  a special ,ntr, , .. , , , ,. . .  ,  ... f  m to. The le tte r  ask s  that student govern-election. The amendment was withdrwan m ent be taform ed ®
No suggestions were made for replacem ent acti0B w m  fee t&ken Qn ^
m case of a vacancy m the offices of the
student body p res id en t, v ice-p residen t, o r A referendum  during the student body
caucus chairperson . The caucus p resen tly  p residen tia l election w ill be on student opin- 
has a tabled motion to abolish the v ice- ion a s  to whether the MUB should be s tu - 
presidency. The position is  vacant since dent run.
T o s i’s resignation. A survey of se n a to rs ’ m ajo rs was taken
Caucus closed the discussion on the co n sti- recently . Political Science m ajo rs a re  in 
tution without taking any action. the m ajo rity , with h isto ry , econom ics, and
In other caucus action the f ir s t  consti- psychology m ajors next in rep resen tation .
ta lis ts  have taken every  single human emo­
tion and put a p rice  tag on i t . ”  Her ex­
am ples included love a s  being g ingerale, 
and a th letic acheivem ent as  being beer.
“ The drive fo r p ro fits  in th is  country is 
ra c is t ,  sex ist and anti-hum an,”  she con­
tinued. “ The pu rsu it of pro fits  is  placed 
over everything so that our values a re  
dog-eat dog and corruption  abounds.”
M s. Jenness se es  no choice th is  year 
between the Republican and Dem ocratic can­
d idates. “ Nixon is  standing on his record  
in Vietnam. He se es  h im self a s  THE m ajor 
peace candidate,”  she said. According to 
M s. Jenness, McGovern rep re se n ts  “ just an­
other Dem ocratic candidate”  m arching in a 
parade with Chicago’s M ayor Daley, wooing 
votes from  the D ix iecra ts , and visiting LBJ.
On the Vietnam issu e , the SWP would stop 
the bombing and bring a ll troops home im -
sition to a ll wage contro ls.
The party  p latform  also  supports a ll 
m inority  liberation groups, women’s lib e ra ­
tion, the repeal of an ti-abortion  laws and 
governm ent ownership of industry.
M s. Jen n ess’ rad ica l stand on the issu e  
of drugs is  to legalize them  a ll . “ Sixty- 
th ree  percent of c rim e  today is  drug o rien ­
ta ted ,”  she said . If drugs w ere legalized, 
Jenness fee ls , innocent victim s would not 
rob and s teal for money. “ We need a 
m assive educational program  to explain the 
h o rro rs  of hard drugs. We m ust c rea te  
a society people won’t cop out on with 
d ru g s.”
Some students at the speech disagreed  
with M s. Jenness on the overpopulation prob­
lem  in the world today. Ms. Jenness sees  
no im m ediate problem  and blam es the hunger 
and poverty in the world on a “ m isuse 
of re so u rse s  and m ism anagem ent of money. ’
Bracelets identify POW s
One of over 600 POW/MIA bracelets sold on campus. (Photo by Robinson)
By Pat Rem ick 
Staff R eporter
“ I’m going to w ear mine until the bastard  
is  eating dinner at my house,”  Actor John 
Wayne was quoted in the July 31, 1972 issue 
of “ Newsweek.”
George McGovern, Ronald Reagan, George 
W allace, grandm others, serv icem en, child­
ren , middle A m ericans and college kids a re  
w earing the sim ple 1/2 inch wide POW/MIA 
brace le t.
According to a phamphlet that often ac ­
com panies the $2.50 b race le t made of s ta in ­
le s s  stee l, nickel, o r  copper (for those who 
beliefe copper has a theraputic value), the 
POW/MIA b race let is  “ A sim ple m etal band 
engraved with the nam e of a  p riso n e r of 
w ar o r  a so ld ier m issing  in action, and the 
date he was lo s t .”
“ Don’t w ear one unless you want to get 
involved. When one assum es the one-to- 
one bond with a s tran g e r who is unable 
even to ask  for your concern, and to en ter 
the pain of his fam ily, something happens 
to you.
“ You a re  taught new lessons about old 
concepts. Unity. Caring, Brotherhood.
“ The b race le t is  worn with the vow that 
it will not be rem oved until the day his 
re a l  sta tus is  determ ined o r that he re tu rn s  
home.
“ The b race le t is  distributed  by VIVA, a 
non-profit, non-political volunteer student 
organization, m aintained solely by individual 
contribution. Donations a re  used to p rin t
and d istribu te  n ecessa ry  m ateria l through­
out the nation to a le r t  a ll A m ericans to 
the trag ic  plight of the POW/MIA.”
Over 4 m illion b race le ts  have been d is­
tributed , according to Steve Frank, d irec to r 
of operations a t Voices in Vital A m erica 
(VTVA). The b race le ts  a re  shipped to in­
te re s te d  p a rties  to se ll  on a consignment 
basis .
Student busted 
for 2 tsps dope
UNH Security Police a rre s te d  and charged 
an undergraduate student for possession  of 
m arijuana Sunday. Jam es H olter, ambulance 
corpsm an, described  the amount of m ari­
juana found a s  “ about two teaspoonsful.”  
The Durham Ambulance Corps responded 
to a call a t 12:30 a .m . Sunday morning tc 
help an intoxicated student in Hubbard Hall. 
According to Lloyd Wood, an ambulance 
corpsm an, the m arijuana was exposed in the 
student’s pocket when the ambulance corps 
found him lying on a bathroom, floor.
He slep t that night at Hood House and 
was informed of the drug possession  charge 
the next morning. ,
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Farm Museum, Inc.
seeks g o o d  home
News Briefs
By Dan Trom blay 
S taff R eporter
fo r  o ld  plows
Does anyone have a farm  to 
sp a re?  That is the question the 
New Ham pshire F arm  Museum, 
Incorporated is  asking.
The New Ham pshire Farm  Mu­
seum , Inc., a non-profit organi­
zation established in 1970, has 
a lm ost everything but a building 
and land.
Silas B. Weeks, a ssoc ia te  p ro ­
fesso r of resource economics and 
a museum d irec to r, explained 
that the organization has been 
collecting old. a rtifa c ts  from  
farm s for the past sev era l y ears, 
but has no place to exhibit them .
The museum curren tly  has a 
wide varie ty  of antique equip­
m ent, from  hand fla ils  dating back 
a  couple of hundred y ea rs  to horse 
drawn plows to an old gasoline 
engine.
“ We have a  lot of equipment 
stuffed here and th ere  over the 
s ta te .”  Weeks said. “ Unfortun­
a te ly , we a re  getting so that we
a re  hesitant about soliciting gifts, 
because we’d have no place to 
put them anyway.”
The idea of the m useum began 
in the fall of 1968. Cleveland 
W ebster of Kensington, now a m u­
seum  d irec to r, asked Weeks what 
he should do with an old hand- 
hewn screw  used for p ress ing  
c id e r. W eeks’ rep ly  was to hold 
on to it.
Shortly th ereafte r a meeting 
was held between W eeks, Rock­
ingham County Extension Agent, 
Edward Upham, and sev era l o ther 
people, and the idea of the 
m useum  was born.
In January, 1969 the f ir s t  public 
m eeting was held. A com m ittee 
of six  people was established to 
determ ine the feasib ility  of a 
farm  m useum . The com m ittee’s 
positive opinion resu lted  in the 
estab lishm ent in November 1970, 
of the New Ham pshire F arm  Mu­
seum , Inc.
According to the organization’s 
Continued on page 3
PARENT’S WEEKEND PLANS 
ANNOUNCED. The ac tiv ities on 
Novem ber 11 and 12, include the 
football game between UNH and 
Springfield College, the UNH 
W ildcats hockey scrim m ages 
with St. A nselm ’s and Norwich 
U niversity , the New York M etro­
p o lita n  O pera’s perform ance of 
“ La Boheme”  and the student 
m usica l, “ Love M akes the World 
Go Round” . On Sunday morning 
a t 10:30 a .m . Jim  Anderson, s t­
udent body presiden t and Thom as 
N. Bonner, p residen t of the Un­
iv ers ity  will host an open forum 
to answ er questions. Each col­
lege will be planning th e ir  own 
p rogram s for Sunday afternoon. 
All ac tiv ities a re  open to students 
and th eir paren ts.
P L E A S E . . . 
R egister  
To 
V ote
L E C T U R E S :
O c to b e r 25 , 4-5  b .m .. H ow es 
A u d ito rm m , D e m e ritt H a ll: “ W hat
| --Pedagogical Issues”is M a th e m a tic .  ____
T he lead ing  c r it ic  o f  th e  “ new  m a th ”  
discusses basic q u es tio ns  in  th e  fo u n ­
d a tio n s  o f m a th e m a tic s  and th e ir  im ­
p lic a tio n s  fo r  th e  te ach in g  pro fes-
O c to b e r 26,, 1-2 p .m ., Parsons 
L 1 0 1 : “ T he B reak f ro m  S c ience”
A n  a p p lie d  m a th e m a tic ia n  lo o ks  at 
m a th e m a tics  in  general.
O c to b e r 27 , 10 -12 a .m ., K ings­
b u ry  M 1 3 6 , sem ina r: "E le c tro m a g ­
ne tic  T h e o ry ”  A n  in fo rm a l “ b u ll 
session”  p ro b a b ly  ce n te rin g  a ro un d  
th e  a n no un ced  to p ics . (2 0 , 24)
USA
Misses Turtleneck Jerseys 
100% C otton 
Sizes small med. and large 
Values to $7.00 
Just $4.99
HO U R S 10 AM to 10 PM Mon f r i .  
1 0 AM to 6 PM S.it.
1 PM to 6 PM Sum ljv







Tonight Oct. 24 
78t 9p.m.
SSC rm # 4
7 5< or MUSO film pass




Malcolm McLane s candidacy offers new hope to  the people, to  the cities and towns o f  the Granite State. 
He has more elective, legislative experience, education and civic service tha t both his opponents com bined. 
For voters concerned over New Ham pshire’s endangered natural resources, it inequitable tax structure, con­
cerned over the problems o f  the elderly, the unem ployed and the needy, M cLane’s candidacy is m ore than ‘ 
welcome . . .  it is needed.











Raym ond B. Greene 
Susan Niswander





Micheal R. M cNamara 
John Coutune 













William Storm  
Henry Stebbins 
Bill M ontrone 
Tina Eaton
HIRE S HOW Y O U  CAN HELP.
 ,1 am enclosing a contribution  to Malcolm McLane for Governor in the am ount o f !
 Please send more inform ation.
 I am willing to work. Please con tact me.
NAME:
ST R E ET :. 
CITY: ZIP:
PH O N E:,
Complete and mail to: McLANE FO R GOVERNOR HEADQUARTERS1 125 N orth Main St., Concord 
N. H. 03301
Or
Contact Robin & Larry Nichols, 12 Tenkins Ct. Durham 868-7158
■ I  F IS C A L  A G E N T : D A V ID  H A M M O N D  B R A D L E Y , H A N O V E R , N .H .|
B u U e t In B oarcI
DR. MORRIS KLINE WILL 
LECTURE TODAY from  1-2 p.m . 
in the M ulti-purpose room of the 
Union on M athem atics and Wes­
te rn  Culture. He will discuss 
the ro le  of m athem atics in a r t ,  
l ite ra tu re  and m usic. During the 
rem ainder of the week, Kline will 
p resen t additional lec tu re s  on 
m athem atics teaching and applied 
m athem atics, and hold inform al 
m eetings with faculty and 
students a t the University .
5 7 5  C A R N IV A L
T h e  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  e d u ca tio n  
class in v ite s  th e  p u b lic  to  a t te n d  
x‘  — - o n O c to b e r 25 a t 7 :3 0  p.
spon
H E A L T H -P R O F E S S IO N S  
A lp h a  E p s ilo n  D e lta  v\ 
a h e a lth -p ro fe ss ion s  day <
28 fro m  9 a .m . to  3 p .m . in  Pa 
L 1 0 1 , 10 3 , 0 0 1 , 0 0 2 . (2 4 , 27 ) (24 )
i sk i c lu b  on  O c to b e r 25  a t 7 :3 0  
n. in  th e  S tra ffo rd  room o f the  
S k iin g  f i lm s  w ill  be sho w n .
r ie n te d  C lass roo m ,”  “ P iage t’s D eve l­
o p m e n t T h e o ry ,”  “ A  D em o n s tra tio n , 
o f  B e ha v iora l Process”  (S k in n e r) and 
“ R e in fo rc e m e n t T h e ra p y .”  (24 )
B A H A I C L U B
Bahai w i ll  have fire s id e  m eetings 
eve ry  T uesday a t 9 p .m . in  th e  H an­
over ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n . (2 4 , 27)
r  A M I L Y  SW IM  N IG H T S
B eg in n ing  N ove m b er 1 th e re  w ill 
be 2 fa m ily  sw im  n ig h ts  on  W ednes­
day and S u nd ay n ig h ts  f ro m  6 -7 :3 0  
m us t acco m p a n y  th e ir
S A IL IN G  C L U B
The re  w i ll  be a m ee ting  o f th e  
sa iling  c lu b  on  O c to b e r 26  a t 8 p .m . 
in  211 H e w it t  H a ll. (24 )
M O R T A R  B O A R D
M o rta r  B oard  w ill  m ee t O c to b e r 
31 in  th e  ho m e o f M arc S ch w arz, 
12 F a c u lty  Road in  D u rh a m . A l l  
m em bers are urged to  a tte n d  as th e re  
w ill  be a p ro je c t d iscuss ion . R e fresh­
m en ts  w i l l  a lso be served. (24 , 27 )
ch ild n
ditic n il m eet
ing t ! fOllO ng t i i
ida y  7 :3 0  - 9 :3 0  p .m .
S a tu rd ay  2 - 4 : 3 0  p .m .
Sunday 2 - 4 :3 0  p .m .
C h ild re n  12 years o ld  and o ld e r w ill 
be a llo w e d  to  use the  po o l and gym  
w ith o u t  pa ren ta l sup e rv is ion  on  F r i­
day e ve n in g , S a tu rd ays  and Sunday 
a fte rn o o n s . C h ild re n  11 years o ld  
and u n d e r m ust be acco m pa n ied  by 
an in d iv id u a l o f  at least 18 . (20 , 24 ) 
U N H  H IL L E L
U N H  H ille l w i l l  e le c t new  o f f ic e r !  
a t th e  O c to b e r 24  m ee ting  in the  
Senate ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n  at 8 :1 5  
p .m . T h e  p ro g ram  fo r  th e  year w ill 
also be d iscussed. (20 , 24 ) 
S T U D E N T  V ID E O  T A P E
The s tu d e n t v ide o  ta pe  o rg an iza ­
tio n  w ill  have a D lann ing  and o rg an i­
za t io n a l m ee ting  on  O c to b e r 2 4  at 
7 :3 0  p .m . in  th e  Coos ro o m  o f the 
U n io n . A l l  in te re s te d  s tu d e n ts  are 
urged to  a tte n d . We need crea tive  
pe op le  w ith  ideas and pe op le  in te r - ’ 
ested in  a ll Phases o f  v id e o  tape p ro -
B l C Y C L E  C L U B
T h e  b ic y c le  c lu b  
O c to b e r 24  at 7 p .m . m tr ie  c o m ­
m u te r  lou ng e  o f  th e  U n io n . T he re  
w ill  be a d iscuss ion  o f w in te r  a c t iv ­
ities . (24 )
D IN N E R  IN V IT A T IO N
In an e f fo r t  to  encourage arid in ­
crease fa c u lty -s tu d e n t co n ta c ts , th e  
U n iv e rs itv  D in in g  Service is in v it in g  
fa c u lty  to  d in e  w ith  s tu de n ts  at 
P h ilb ro o k , H u d d le s to n  and S tillin g s  
H alls. F a c u ltv  quest tic k e ts  are a- 
va ila b le  th ro u g h  th e  D eani o f  S tu ­
dents O ff ic e  a t H u d d le s to n  H a ll. 
(20 , 24)
J A C K E T  F O U N D
A  lig h t-w e ig h t ja cke t has been 
le f t  in  th e  phys ics  l ib ra ry ,  D e m e ritt.  
O w n e r m ay com e p ic k  it  up  any 
tim e . (20 , 24)
po s ium  on N ove m b er 1 in  th e  S tra f­
fo rd  o f th e  U n io n  f ro m  7 to  
fo rd  ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n  f ro m  7 to  
10 p .m . F a c u lty  in p sych o lo g y , soc­
io lo g y  and e d u c a tio n  are urged to  a t­
te n d . S tu d e n ts  in te res te d  in  career 
in fo rm a tio n  in p syc h o lo g y  and re la ­
ted  areas are in v ite d . R e freshm en ts  
w i ll  be served. F o r  m o re  in fo rm a ­
tio n  call 7 4 9 -0 4 5 7 . (24 , 27)
N o rth e a s te rn  a t 7 :3 0  p .m . on  O c t­
ob e r 25  in  th e  in d o o r  p o o l. T he re  
w ill  be no  rec re a tio n a l s w im m in g  
fro m  7 :3 0  to  8 :3 0  p .m . because o f 
th e  gam e. (24).
PRO M U S IC A
The Pro M usica p ro d u c tio n  o f 
“ A n  E n te rta in m e n t fo r  E liz a b e th ”  
w ill be p e rfo rm e d  N ove m b er 3 at th e  
Practica l A r ts  A u d ito r iu m  in M an­
cheste r a t 8 p .m . T ic k e ts , n o rm a lly  . 
$5 pe r person , w i l l  be reduced to  $4 
it  a g ro u p  o f 25 o r m ore  are in te r ­
ested by  a tte n d in g i in a b lo c k . S tu ­
dents  in te 'rested in th is  e x c e lle n t p e r­
fo rm a n ce  sh o u ld  leave th e ir  nam e 
and address w ith  th e  t ic k e t o f f ic e  in 
th e  U n io n  or ph on e  2 -2 2 9 0 . (2 0 ,2 4 ) 
57 5  C A R N IV A L
The p h ilo s o p h y  o f  e d u c a tio n  
class in v ite s  th e  p u b lic  to  a tte n d  
a panel discuss ion on B e ha v io rism  & 
R e in fo rc e m e n t T ech n iq ue s  in  E d u ­
ca t io n  on  O c to b e r 31 f ro m  11 a.m . 
to  1 2 :3 0  p .m . in  H a m ilto n  S m ith  
12 9 . O n th e  panel w in  be Gregg
C A R  K E Y S  F O U N D
A  set o f  car keys has been fo u n d  
in th e  Paul C reative  A r ts  C en ter. 
Please ca ll 2 -2 1 9 0 , D e p a rtm e n t o f 
th e  A r ts .  (24 , 27)
N O O N  T IM E  F L IC K S
B irts ch  (P sych o lo g y ), T o n y  N evin  
(P sych o lo g y ), T o m  D ubo is ' (C o un se l­
ing C en te r) and Barbara B ro cko l- 
m an (C o un se ling  C e n te r). (24 , 2 7 ) 
A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T
T he re  w ill  be an “ A i l  y o u  can 
e a t”  d in n e r in  th e  m u lti-p u rp o s e  
ro o m  o t th e  U n io n  fro m  5 to  7 p .m . 
on O c to b e r 2 5 . (24 )
d u c t io n . ( 2 0 ,2 4 )
W A T C H  F O U N D
F o u n d : g i r l ’s w ris t w a tch  w ith
b lu e  r ib b o n  ba nd , O c to b e r 15 on 
M ain S tre e t in  f r o n t  o f  th e  Presi­
d e n t ’s H om e. Call Bev at 2 -2 1 7 2  or 
86 8 -7 7 8 9 . (20 , 24 )
t fo n ”
“ Deep B eep ,”  “ Bo red o f Educa- 
■’ (o u r GaYig), “ R eady Set Zo- 
(R o ad  R u n n e r) and th e  s ix th  
ep isode o f “ T he Lost C ity  in th e : 
Ju n g le ”  w i ll  be sho w n  in th e  S tra f­
fo rd  ro o m  o f th e  U n io n  at n o o n  on 
O c to b e r 25 . -A d m is s io n  is free . 
(20 , 24)
N O O N T IM E  F L IC K S
“ Red H o t M am a”  (B e t ty  B o o p ), 
“ T e a ch e r’s Pet”  (Rascals) and th e
e ig h th  ep isode o f  “ L o s t C ity  o f  th e  
J u n g le ”  w i ll  be sho w n a t n o o n  in th e  
S t ra ffo rd  ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n  on O c t­
ob e r 30 . A d m iss io n  is fre e . (24 , 27 )
Does Teaching In 
Elementary School 
Or A High School 
Interest You?
Participate in an innovative, year­
long program for bachelor’s degree 
graduates leading to  a M aster , of Arts 
in Teaching degree a t UNH.
For inform ation about the MAT Program:
a) Pick up our brochure outside of 
,112 Morrill Hall BEFORE Wednesday 
O ctober 25.
b) A fter reading the brochure meet 
with the  program coordinators Pro­
fessors Chaltas and Eder, Wednesday 
O ctober 25, 9 :00-12:00 A.M.
Room  112 Morrill Hall
G R A D  S C H O O L  IN T E R V IE W S  
The  U N H  Career P lann inq  and 
P lacem en t S ervice nas sche du led  S y r ­
acuse U n iv e rs ity  S ch oo l o f  M anage­
m e n t to  c o n d u c t in te rv ie w s  w ith  s tu ­
dents in te res te d  in adm iss io n  to  g ra d­
uate p ro gram s lead ing  to  th e  degrees 
o f M B A  in A c c o u n tin g  and PhD  in 
P h ilo so p h y  o f Business on  N ove m b er
W IT C H C R A F T  L E C T U R E
M U S O  presents M r. and M rs. 
W arren to  le c tu re  on  w i tc h c ra f t  on
O c to b e r 30  an d  31 a t 8 p .m . in  th e  
m u lti-p u rp o s e  ro o m  o f th e  U n io n . 
(24 , 27 )
. r— ’ j  L, UU3II1CM Ull iMUVBIHD i
6. S tu d e n ts  in te re s te d  in  sche du ling  
■"w:v id u a l in te rv ie w  a p p o in tm e n ts  
m ay  do  s o *a tH u d d le s to n  Hall
V O T E R  R E G IS T R A T IO N
Registration ,in Durham  w ill be 
at T o w n  Hall on October 24 , 28  and  
N ove m b er 1 from  7 :3 0  to 9 D.m. 
Lee and M ad bu ry  w ill have recjistra-l
uu bu au i uuic lui i n n un
O c to b e r 30  and 31 and N ove m b er 1. 
( 2 4 ,2 7 )
th e ir  Town__Halls. Proof of age must
be fu rn is h e d . (24 , 27 )
Classifieds
M U S T  S E L L  ’6 8  T r iu m p h  S p it­
f ire . W ire  w hee ls , n o  ru s t, great 
c o n d it io n . Can be seen in B o o k ­
s to re  p a rk in g  lo t .  Call Jo n  at 
2 -2 7 5 0  days o r  6 5 9 -5 4 0 8  evenings.
V W  BU S e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , H .D . 
shocks, H o lly  2 -B a rre l, exh au s t exrac- 
to r ;  no  ru s t, 1 9 6 4 . A s k in g  $ 7 0 0 . 
Call 8 6 2 -1 2 2 5 .
L O S T : G iR L S  G O L D , p la ted  and
engraved id e n t i f ic a t io n  b ra ce le t. I f  
fo u n d  please c o n ta c t D on , a t A lp h a  
G am m a R ho F ra te rn ity .  T e le ph on e  
2 -1 3 0 6 .
19 70  J A V E L IN  SST, e x c e lle n t c o n ­
d it io n ,  V 8 , a u to m a tic  w ith  p o w e r 
s teering  and d isc  brakes, A M  ra d io  
and tape de ck . M ich e lin  1Tires. 
A sh ing  $ 2 2 0 0 . Call 92 6 -2 5 5 2  a fte r  
w o rk in g  hours .
C O L D  W E A T H E R  B A R G A IN  1971 
H on da C L -4 5 0  S cram b le r, 2 ,0 0 0  
m iles $ 8 5 0 .0 0  Call 8 6 8 -2 8 4 0 .
M O T O R C Y C L E  F O R  S A L E  19 68 
T r iu m p h  T ro p h y  2 5 0cc . R un s,w e ll- 
p e r fe c t loca l b ik e  has never le t me 
d o w n . Leave message fo r  Dean in 
S to k e  81 2 . 2 -1 1 4 4  o r  8 6 8 -7 8 2 1 .
FO R  S A L E  a m in t  c o n d it io n  1 9 54  
C hevy pane l t r u c k .  Jus t p a in te d  
and res to re d  w ih t  new  shocks, 
brakes, b a tte ry ,  ca rb ., exh as t p lus  
m uch  m o re . A s k in g  $ 5 5 0 . Can be 
seen d r iv in g  a ro u n d  o r  b y  ca llin g  
8 6 8 -2 5 5 0 .
LO S T : L A B . R E T R IE V E R  6 m on . 
o ld ,  a ll b la c k , fe m a le  la b ra d o r, an­
swers to  th e  nam e “ F ra n k " .  W ill 
ap p re c ia te  a n y  in fo rm a tio n . Please 
ca ll 7 4 2 -9 3 5 6 .
P O R T R A IT S  o rd e r e a rly  fo r  C h r is t­
mas—th a t specia l g i f t  fo r  som eone 
y o u  k n o w . P o rtra its  do n e  in  cha r­
coa l, paste l, o r o i l .  F ro m  $1 5 . One 
h o u r  s ittin g s . Call A n o e  W eber,
* J A G U A R *  fo r  sale, 1 9 5 6 -X K -1 4 0 , 
C -type  R oadste r. M ake o f fe r .  A lso  
2 heavy w in te r  sn o rk le  coa ts , w o lf-  
ha ir ho od s, 1 l ik e  new , 1 o f f ic a l 
A rm y  2 5 -3 0 $ . Call B rad o r  D on 
nu m . 37 a t 8 6 8 -7 8 0 3 .
H O U S E  FO R  R E N T  C o u n try  se t­
t in g  - 3V2 m iles  fro m  cam pus. 2 
be d ro om s, F u rn ish e d , $ 1 5 0 .0 0  per 
m o n th  p lus u t il i t ie s .  C o n ta c t 
W ill ia m  o r  M e re d ith  W a lke r, W ed­
nesday H ill R oad. Lee, N . H .
L A S T  W E E K  O F  
J O H N  D O N N E L S  
E X H I B I T
Mon-Fri 12-2pm 
m-w-f 3-4pm
Photographs are fo r  sale-$25
m-th 6:30-9pm Grafton Room-Union
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Are the candidates 
you plan to vote
for pledged to end
the war?
n the coming election is endingFor many Americans, the crucial i: 
the war in Vietnam.
This is the third in a  series of ads published by Peace A lert USA in 
newspapers from coast to  coast to  permit hundreds of thousands of A mericans 
to  vote on the single question: “Should Congress end the war by cutting 
off the funds?”
Your peace votes have had their effect in Congress. We have not yet won 
but we have made clear headway.
For the first time in history, the U.S. Senate voted to  cut off funds for 
the war. (July 24)
For the first time in history, the House Foreign Affairs Committee 
reported out an end-the-war amendment. (July 26) Other recent vo.tes in 
Congress have shown growing strength for peace.
It is im portant now to make sure the candidates you vote for in November 
are pledged to peace in Vietnam.
W rite or visit your Congressman. W rite or visit your candidates, both 
national and state. Make sure they are right on the war.
The N ational Peace Poll and o ther actions of Peace A lert USA are 
w orking to  turn the tide. We ask again for your vote and your help to  raise the 
money needed to get these ads into local newspapers.
Send your contribution to  Peace Alert USA to keep this current effort going.
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Come, see and hear
The WARRENS
Oct. 30 & 31 8:00p.m .
Multipurpose Rm MUB 
50c each night
Get in the Halloween Spirit!!!
a p p le  s a u c e !!!
BOON E’S FARM, MODESTO, CALIFORNIA
V.I.V.A. la Bracelets
ce le ts  on, and people in Aust­
ra lia  had asked that b race lets  
be sent to them .
M rs. Keating works at the 
P ortsm outh  Hospital and said, 
“ When I f irs t  s ta rte d  wearing 
my brace le t, no one said a thing. 
G radually, people would ask why 
I was wearing a hippie band. When 
I explained why I was wearing 
the brace let, manywantedtoknow 
where they could get one.”
Although her husband is  an Air 
Force  m ajor, M rs. Keating has­
tened to explain that they were 
involved in the pro jec t a s  c iv­
ilians and the b race lets  w ere by 
no m eans a se rv ice  re la ted  pro -
Continued from page 1
In a telephone interview ,
F rank said he believed the b r ­
a ce le ts , distributed by the Los 
Angeles based group, have sold 
so well, because “ People a re  
concerned about one another.
They have very few chances to 
show th eir concern for one in­
dividual.”
F rank said the next of kin of 
a  P riso n e r of War or a M is­
sing in Action serv icem an gives 
VTVA perm ission  to p rin t his 
name on a brace let. Over a 
thousand b race lets  a re  printed 
with the sam e name.
VIVA provides a forwarding 
serv ice  for w ea re rs  to write 
the serv icem an’s fam ily. F rank 
said , “ The actual forwarding 
p ro cess  takes one week. But 
these  fam ilies a re  often deluged 
with le tte rs , and for some It is 
s till too painful to w rite about.”
T hree POWs, L t. (jg.) N orris  
A. C harles, Lt. M ark L. G art-
ley of the Navy, and M aj. Ed- Continued from  page 2 
ward K. E lias of the A ir Force A rtic les of Agreement filed with 
w ere recently  re leased  from  No- the New Ham pshire Secre ta ry  of 
r th  Vietnam. Frank said , “ There s ta te , “ the New Ham pshire Farm  
w ere s to ries  a ll over the country Museum is  established to so lic it, 
of what people did who were collect> p re se rve, and exhibit fa- 
w earing b race le ts  wih these rm  equipment, m achinery, and o- 
m en’s nam es on them . Som epeo- th er a rtifac ts  that depic tth e  farm  
pie have taken them off and sent and ru ra l  ufe of the p as t_„ 
them  to us to be forw arded to Weeks added that the museum 
the men, o thers have kept them a j so intends to exhibit a rtifac ts  
as  souveniers, o r continue to from  old (arm  houseS) as  well as 
w ear them as a show of concern barns>
for a ll POW’s . ” When the Farm  M useum, finds
F rank said Gartley and Char- a  home> it will not be uke the 
le s  have indicated th eir approval typical s ta tic  museum . It will be 
of the b race let gestu re . an operating farm , where men wi-
Gartley, from  Greenville, q  p jow with horses ra th e r  than 
Maine said in a telephone in te r-  t ra c to rs ,  butter will be churned 
view las t F riday  “ I don’t know by hand> and cows will be milked 
if the brace le ts  have done any by band ra th er than m achine. It 
good, I’ve been in ja il for 7 w ill be modeled a fte r  a typical fa- 
y e a rs .” rm  0f tbe 1880’s .
“ I have not yet had the tim e the Aprll 1972 1SsueQf „ New
to fully investigate the m a tte r ,” j ja m p sm re  P ro file s” , Villiam Ac­
he continued. “ But, I can te s -  kroyd 0j  Hampton F a lls , p re s i-  
tify to the fact that the b rae -  dent of the organization, said that 
e le ts  do keep the POW issue be n bopes someone will donate a 
in the mind and eyes of the pub­
lic . It shows these men are#  
not forgotten. It c rea tes  a bond 
between the person  and the name 
on the b racelet he is  w earing .’
G artley said he had received 
many congratulatory le tte rs  and 
many of the b race le ts  have been 
retu rned  to him. Some drove 
up to give him the b race le ts  in 
p erson .
“ I have met one or two people 
in my own home town who had 
my name on a brace let. I was 
v ery  happy that people would take 
the tim e and trouble. But, I 
didn’t take it too personally  that 
people had my name on th eir 
b ra c e le ts ,”  said Gartley. “ It’s
i6r a l l  the P O W / M IA ’s  in Cam
bodia, Laos, and North and South 
V ietnam .”
Approximately $1,250 worth of 
POW/MIA b race lets  have been 
sold on the UNH campus by the 
Arnold A ir Flight and Angel F l­
ight Societies.
Money received  by VIVA, aside 
from  reinvestm ent in new b race ­
le ts , supports VIVA sponsored 
■Ipeakers, publications, VIVA of­
fices , and the rese a rch  involved 
in locating backround information 
on POW’s and MIA’s.
Keith Baker, comm ander of 
Arnold A ir Flight added, “ There 
is  hardly a day that goes bywith- 
out someone wandering into our 
office wanting to know where to 
get a b rac e le t.”
“ Many people buy them for 
many different rea so n s ,” Baker 
said . “ It is  a good effort in 
the sense that it is  non-political.
I t’s an o v e r-a ll, united thing.
People have different ideas on the 
w ar, but this is a  g rea t, united 
effort to make people aw are that 
th ere  a re  s till  guys over th e re .”
He w ears his b race le t because, 
eel so rry  for the guys. I 
share  the same position 
s ,.e day .”
Other UNH students indicated 
they feel as  one coed who said,
“ I think i t ’s an im portant enough 
issu e  to ad vertise  the fac t.”
A Portsm outh organization,
“ The Granite State V olunteers” , 
se rv es  a s  th is a re a ’s m ain d is­
tribution point.
M rs. Thom as Keating, who 
heads the organization said , “ We 
have sold about $16,000 worth of 
b race le ts  in th is a re a . We didn’t 
think it would take a s  well as  it 
h a s ."
She said upon return ing  from 
a  recen t tr ip  to A ustra lia , she 
saw people in Hawaii with b ra-
ject. The Keatings becam e in­
te re s ted  in selling the brace le ts  
when M ajor Keating saw a b ra ­
ce le t, and then went to Los 
Angeles to investigate. They have 
now set up an office in Portsm outh 
which VIVA allows them so much 
p e r month for ren t and other 
n ecess itie s.
A recen t a rtic le  appearing in 
the Portsm outh Herald indicated 
that VIVA might lose its  non­
profit s ta tus. M rs. Keating ex­
plained, “ The city  of Los Ang­
e les was trying to deny VIVA 
th e ir  non-profit s ta tu s . If VIVA 
becam e a profit organization, the 
c ity  of Los Angeles would receive
a  percentage of the profit. But 
they a re  c learly  a non-profit o r­
ganization and a re  audited th ree  
tim es a y e a r.”
Baker wonders what will 
happen to the b race le ts  and VIVA 
if the POWs a re  retu rned . “ Will 
the m achinery come to a grind­
ing halt?”  he asked.
M rs. Keating, who says she has 
an intuitive feeling that the POWs 
will be re tu rned  ea rly  next year, 
said “ VIVA has indicated they 
might try  to set up a scho lar­
ship for children of POW/MIAs 
if th ere  is  any money left o v e r.”  
F rank, the d irec to r of VIVA 
operations said , “ You never can 
te ll. We haven’t even thought 
about that yet. Our main concern 
is  keeping the question in the eyes 
of the public.”
Farm artifacts collected
farm  with a house and acreage 
where people will be able to see 
rea l farm , a New Ham pshire h er­
itage, as it once w as.”
Several possible s ite s  for the 
museum  have been explored, but 
have been turned down for v a ri­
ous reasons.
The desired  location for the fa­
c ility  is  one that would be near 
a m ajor highway system  and in the 
vicinity of a la rg e r  community, 
p referab ly  in the Southeastern 
p a rt of the sta te , according to 
W eeks.
UNH is  not absent from  the lis t  
of dona'tors. Several a rtifac ts  the 
old Dairy B arn, including several 
old churns, will be included in the 
museum display.
In fact, several UNH barns we­
re  at one tim e being reviewed as 
possible sites , but have since be­
en rejected  for various unspeci­
fied reasons.
At one tim e, Weeks said , over 
90% of the nation’s population li­
ved in the ru ra l countryside. In
1915 it  was a 50-50 sp lit between 
urban and ru ra l life. Today, 1% 
lives away from  the city .
As a New Ham pshire F arm  Mu­
seum  pamphlet points out, a liv­
ing h isto rica l farm  would help 
p o rtray  a  way of life that is  out­
side the experience of m ost Ame­
rican s .
The public is  urged to join the 
organization by purchasing a  five 
do llar “ sh a re ” . According to 
Weeks p resen tly  over 100 in te r­
ested  people belong.
FOR RENT
ULTRAMODERN 1 bedroom apt.
In Barrington over-looking beautiful Swain’s Lake 
Your own private beach. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Panelled bedroom and living room. Electric heat, 
tile bath. Lovely location. $150 a moi^th unfur­
nished or $175 a month furnished. For appt. call 
Stanley Shmishkiss Realty Inc. 145 Munroe St., 










Representatives to  be a t Hewitt Hall, 30 Oct thru 
3 Nov., from  9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
United States Army
NEED A JOB
Job Bank has them.
As you go into the front 
door o f Huddleston, take 
a left up the stairs and 
look at the bulletin 
board under the Job 
Bank Sign.
TllE NEW hAMpshiltE
a H  Tuesday, O ctober 24 , 197 2
Your chance
If you do n o t register to  vote in the 
upcom ing national and state elections, 
there  are probably tw o prim ary reasons 
for your choice n o t to  participate in 
this great American ritual.
First, you may feel above the  poli­
tical fanfare, and the  impossible pro­
mises of a variety of candidates. For 
you, no  candidate measures up to  your 
standards o f integrity  or m orality. I t 
is impossible for your conscience to  
give personal support to  any candidate. 
If you can honestly say this is the  case 
w ith yourself, there is no need to  read 
further. You are excused from  the 
polls.
But, for those o f you who are just 
too  lethargic to  go down tow n and re­
gister or request an absentee ballot, or 
falsely apply the  above conviction to  
yourself, we offer the  following infor­
m ation concerning voter registration, 
as well as a list o f places and times for 
voter registration in and around UNH.
If  you are presently an unregistered 
voter it  is possible to  register in the 
tow n of your current residence, due to  
what has been term ed “ the  24 hour 
residende requirem ent.” Section I-C 
o f a M emorandum o f Law from  the 
S ta te ’s A ttorney Qeneral to  supervisors 
of checklists, states: “ He (the regis­
tran t) m ust make his residence in the 
voting d istrict in which he seeks to  re­
gister. That is, he m ust actually live 
there a t the tim e he comes to  register 
(although if he is tem porarily absent 
he may still register by following the 
absentee registration procedure). He 
need n o t, however, have lived there for 
any particular duration o f tim e before 
the nex t election. For exam ple, he 
need n o t have lived there six m onths 
or 30 days or any o ther particular peri­
od of tim e.”
,, A ccording,to  this law ,,any  student 
living in Durham, Dover, or elsewhere, 
should be perm itted  to  register. The 
only real problem  a studen t might have 
is th a t o f identification. Some area 
towns, including Durham , request re­
gistrants to  provide their b irth  'certi­
ficates or passports.
For those students registered to vote 
outside of the Durham area or out-of- 
s tate, we will rem ind you th a t the 
Federal deadline to  request an absen­
tee ballot is O ctober 31. In requesting 
an absentee ballot you m ust give the 
reason fo r your absence on voting day. 
In the le tter o f request you m ust in­
clude your hom e address as well as 
your school address. You m ust have 
your w ritten request fo r an absentee 
ballot notarized.
For years we have be,en cyring ou t 
for change in America, b u t change does 
n o t have a chance w ithou t your vote. 
So vote o 3i ber 7.
Easy Times
■ r r r
Phil Cotton
M alcolm McLane, the indepen­
dent hopeful for the governorship, 
breezed  on campus Thursday 
night to pass off one euphonic 
position a fte r  another. Not that 
McLane planned it  that way but 
it  seem ed he was always in the 
righ t place on the right issu es , 
a ll a t the right tim e. More 
often than not his stands resided  
in a nebulous m iddleground that 
im plicitly  included McGovern- 
i te s , Nixonltes, C row leyites, P e -  
te rso n ite s , etc.
I think someone could have 
asked  him his position and 
asked  him his position on g a r­
bage disposal and never disco­
vered  if he was for it, o r whe­
th er Joe Sam plecase was for it, 
and he endorsed it. The con­
flicting dilem ma is  endless. 
While on the one hand predicting 
s ta te  fiscal su rp luses of $12 1/2 
m illion in 1973, he fo recasts  f is ­
cal d isa s te r  in 1974 stemming 
from  an anticipated Supreme 
Court decision concerning the 
use- of property  tax monies 
fo r education. The answ er to 
the f iscal d isa s te r  is  a com ­
bination 2 p e r  cent s a le s /3  per 
cent income tax plan. Meanwhile 
p ro p erty  tax would be reduced to 
a standard $20 per thousand a s ­
sessm ent ra te  statewide. In this 
conglom erate package I dare 
anyone to find something they
don’t like. You have th ree  choi­
c e s , but the catch is  you can’t 
have one without the others!
Of course  McLane was for 
higher education, otherw ise why 
speak to a U niversity audience. 
He was a little  late with his prom ­
ise s  to help the U niversity , since 
Crowley had a lready  prom ised 
help two weeks ago. When M el- 
d rim  Thomson m akes his hal- 
loween appearance he’ll p rob- 
aoiy prom ise m ore neip. B u t  
neither Thomson o r Crowley 
abound with M cLane’s optim ism .
His optim istic sp iel reached a 
pinnacle when McLane predicted 
he had chances of winning. The 
m agic figure is  a p lu ra lity  of 
35 to 40 p e r cent and the way 
the sta te  political scene is  de­
veloping 35 to 40 p e r cent will 
be the winning percentage.
The la te s t poll, the Quale poll, 
conducted between Oct. 11-13 had 
Crowley with 36 p e r cent, Thom­
son with 34 p ercen t and Mc­
Lane pulling up the re a r  with 
9 p e r cent. With 21 s till unde­
cided, M cLane’s hopes a re  ex­
trem ely  slim  and the poll indi­
cated that McLane is drawing 
m ore Crowley support than 
Thomson votes.
D espite his p rofessed  inde­
pendence, McLane will fare  poor­
ly in a s ta te  where independent 
candidates have always fared
poorly . F u rth erm o re , McLane 
is  facing the political fact that 
no candidate supporting a  sa les 
tax has ever made it  past p r i­
m aries , le t  alone winning a  gen­
e ra l election.
The b righ test optim ism  of Mc­
Lane’s  continued candidacy is  
for Thomson p ro tagonists. While 
drawing Crowley votes, McLane 
is  aiding Thom son’s drove to the
governor’s, m ansion, and copne
N o v e m b e r  7tli iho Thom son
people will have the McLane 
sup p o rte rs  to thank.
In 1970 Thomson ran  a s  the 
A m erican Independent P a r ty ’s 
candidate and drew support from 
P eterso n , nearly  giving Crowley 
a  win. Although the ro le s  a re  
rev e rsed , McLane will draw from  
Crowley and nearly  give Thomson 
a  win.
If I had to choose between two 
ev ils  I’d go with the le s se r  of 
two; I’d go for Crowley. Mc­
Lane has some fine ideas that 
the s ta te  has needed for some 
tim e now, but his rea lis tic  chan­
ces  a re  m inim al and his cam ­
paign might send M eldrim  Thom­
son to Concord. Maybe that’s 
p a rt of M cLane’s plan. After 
two y ears  of Thom son, the s ta te  
would look to McLane aa a m es- 
s iah  that could lead the state 
back into the 1960’s, lagging the 
norm al ten y ea rs  behind tim es.
Support for endorsement 
of George McGovern
To the Editors:
H ere’s  another voice of sup 
p ort for your decision to endorse 
Senator McGovern. Cynthia 
F rink , who wrote to you c ri t i ­
cizing your endorsem ent, should 
reflec t on the sheer assin in ity  
of certa in  statem ents included in 
her le tte r .
M s. Frink seem s to suggest 
that THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
should call a student referendum  
every  tim e it m akes a public 
pronouncem ent on anything of im ­
portance. How e lse  could it 
e x p ress  a “ responsib le”  s ta te ­
m ent of student, body opinion?
In the f ir s t  place, an ed itoria l 
a s  its  name suggests, is  an ex- 
a s  its  name suggests, is an ex­
p ress io n  of opinion by the editors 
of a  publication, student o r o ther­
w ise . Evidently the editoria l staff 
Of THE NEW HAMPSHIRE be­
lieves that a McGovern Adminis­
tra tio n  would best serve the in­
te r e s ts  of the N.H. students and, 
be tte r  s ti ll ,  Am erican c itizens. 
I believe, then, that it is Ms. 
v rink who lacks sufficient
“ knowledge of what is proper 
new spaper decorum .”
Secondly, no student on campus 
is  being told he has no right 
to his opinion. The editors of 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE a re  not 
m arking anyone’s ballo ts, they 
a re n ’t blacking out pro-Nixon le t­
t e r s  (repulsive though they be), 
and I’m su re  that the paper 
wouldn’t refuse  to cover any e- 
vents sponsored by Nixon’s  o r­
ganization on cam pus. Of course , 
we have yet to see an$ sqch 
event.
T hirdly, I don’t see any a lle ­
gation to the CIA’s involvement 
in drug traffic  as  ‘ ‘typically in­
ane” , at leas t not a fte r  the d is­
c losu re  of that organization’s a -  
bortive plans to overthrow the 
legitim ately elected government 
of Chile. Not a fte r  fo rm er CIA 
and FBI agents have been im pli­
cated in a m assive, fasc ist cam ­
paign of lie s  ans sabotage, d ir ­
ected against a ll m ajor Demo­
c ra tic  candidates in the p rim ary , 
and apparently  engineered by the
Com mittee to R e-E lect the P re s ­
ident.
To echo THE NEW HAMP­
SHIRE’S ed ito ria l, Richard Nixon 
has seen us in the s tre e ts  c ry ­
ing against the rape of a tiny 
nation, and he has labeled us 
c rim in a ls  and troublem akers. 
His strange bedfellows include 
co rp o ra te  industry, m illionaires, 
and right-w ing d icta torsh ips. On 
the other hand, George McGov­
ern was with us whle we were 
cry ing  in the s tre e ts .  - His r e ­
cord  in Congress and his p ro­
posals for the future speak of 
fa irn ess  to a ll taxpayers, jobs 
for the jobless, decency for work­
ing people and the elderly , and 
self-determ inatio  for sm aller 
nations. T h e re ’s no question for 
me as  to who is  the b e tte r choice 
of the two. And it has nothing 
to do with choosing the le s se r  
of two evils: McGovern is  a
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Voter registration-places, times, and dates
• ♦Durham Town Hall Tuesday, O ctober 24, 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
Friday, O ctober 27,-10:00 a.m. - 4 :00  p.m. 
Saturday, O ctober 28, 7 :3 0 -9 :0 0  p.m. 
Wednesday, November 1, 7 :30 - 9:00 p.m.
♦Portsm outh City Hall Tuesday (today), O ctober 24
through Friday, OctobEr 27, 8 :30 a.m. - 4 :00  p.m.
♦Dover City Hall Tuesday (today), O ctober 24, through 
Friday, O ctober 27, 9 :00  a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, O ctober 28, 10:00 a.m. - 4 :00  p.m.
♦Newmarket Town Hall Friday, November 3, 7 :00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, November 4, 2 :00 - 4:00 p.m.
♦Lee Town Hall Saturday, November 4, 2 :00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Monday, November6, 7 :00 - 9:00  p.m.
IVladbury Town Hall Same as Lee
♦Rochester City Hall Tuesday (today), OctobEr 24, through 
Friday, O ctober 27, 9 :00  a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, O ctober 28, 1 :00 - 5:00 p.m. and 7 :00  - 8:00 p.m.
♦Barrington Town Hall Tuesday, O ctober 3 1 ,1 0 :0 0  a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday, November 4, and Sunday, November 5, 
10:00 a.m. - 4 :00  p.m.
♦You m ust bring your birth  certificate or passport to  be able to  register!!
Sorority alumna responds to stereotype
D ear Editor:
Upon return ing  to UNH for a 
b r ie f  v isit, I happened to read  
the Oct. 6 issu e  of the NEW 
HAMPSHIRE. As a so ro r ity  g ir l-  
g raduated at that—I found the a r t ­
ic le , “ Of Stereotypes and Soror­
ity Girls;”  to be a jagged knife 
in the back. I ag ree  that “ not 
all so ro rity  g ir ls  have frosted
'But I do find the Image portrayed  
a  stereo type, nonetheless, That 
30type I need no d It
is  the g ir l  that is  not the s te reo ­
type. that i s  the subject of th is  
le tte r .
The question was posed, ‘‘What 
i s  i t  that s e ts  the so ro rity  g irl  
a p a rt? ’Lj Nothing, rea lly , except 
the nam e, the 'label.: And that
old-fashioned ideas. The so ro r­
ity  g ir l  a t UNH Is no different 
than an independent g ir l  on cam ­
pus. She w alks, ta lk s , sleeps, 
e a ts , goes to c la ss , and, yes, 
has dates. (And not only with 
f ra te rn ity  men, e ither!) Suzy So­
ro rity  lives in a house where 
individuality p reva ils ; for tne 
individual is  especially  im ­
p era tive  today, e lse  the so ro rity  
would be drowned by the s te reo ­
type.
Each of the five so ro r itie s  has 
som ething different to offer. Not 
a ll the houses have sleeping 
room s “ strangely  void of p o s te rs  
and calenders...no  m obiles han- 
ging from  the ce iling .”  Some of 
the  houses have room s w here both 
living and s leeping-occur. The 
houses have a  homey fam ily a t­
m osphere that lacks in a  dorm. 
Suzy can come to breakfast in 
nightgown and a  c u rle r  cap or 
ra id  the frige a t m idnight. She 
can asso c ia te  with whomever she 
w ants. (That doesn’t always turn 
out to be a  g ir l  from  h e r own 
house, le t alone any house a t 
all, le t alone a g ir l—period.) You 
s e e , Suzy likes people; sh e  enjoys 
in teraction . She gets th is  in te r­
action in varying d egrees by liv­
ing in a so ro rity  house. This 
i s  not to deny that living in a 
so ro rity  house is  living in close 
q u a r te rs - - it  is . But it is  an 
e x e rc ise  in learning about your­
se lf  a s  well a s  other people. 
I t ’s  good p rac tice  fo r patience, 
fo r one, and fru stra tio n , too. But
I ’m su re  Suzy has found that 
feeling close to some body, many 
bodies, and belonging to som e­
thing that maybe needs her m ore 
than she needs it  has m ade it 
a ll  worthwhile. Because a  s o r ­
o rity  is  an experience in people.
The fact that 21y e a rs  ago “ the 
so ro rity  was estab lished  for the 
purpose of prom oting socia l life 
among women”  because “ before 
the dawn of the cen tu re , co-ed­
ucation was not encouraged...” 
m eans nothing today. W ell, the 
beginning of the century was a 
long t im e ago, as was 1951. T im es 
change, and things with it  to  s u r ­
vive. So the so ro rity  has changed, 
and socia l life of the m em bers 
has become m ore of a  side effect 
of the m ain function: to  enjoy 
living with people (including s l­
eeping, eating, and activ ities). 
T his “ group orientation”  is  not 
to say that Suzy lost her identity 
to  that group. As s ta ted  before, 
individuality is  n ecessary . No 
one can ask another to relinquish 
h is se lf for the benefit of the 
group. The group can only ben­
e fit  from  die co llec tio n  o f people  
sharing  th e ir  own ideas, th e ir  own
se lv es . If th ere  Is a  question 
about privacy, need I say m ore 
than that during my 1 1/2 years 
of living in a house, sharing a 
room with 2-4 other g ir ls ,  I had 
m y room  to m yself whenever I 
wanted.
F u rth e r, life is  not s tru c tu red  
any m ore than is  necessary . 
M eal tim es a re  defined because 
it  is  very  difficult for a  cook 
to  feed 65 people a t 65 different 
tim es a day. And about the for­
m ality  of dinner: form ality  is
not the word. F irs t  off, not a ll 
houses have w aite rs. The g irls  
take over doing the dishes and 
waiting on tab les. Si the p a r­
ticu lar  house cited , w aite rs  a re  
m ore a  m atter of convenience, 
not a m atter of staid  form ality . 
It is: nice to be waited on a t least 
for one m eal a day, so Suzy 
te lls  me; and it p rovides jobs 
for the male students. Anyway, 
it is  b e tte r than running around 
toting a tra y  a s  in dining halls. 
As a  word for the food, the so r ­
o ritie s  and fra te rn itie s  have p ro ­
bably the best cooks on campus. 
No one need “ saw ”  her ro ast 
beef. Both quality and quantity
Simpson outraged at advertising
To the editor:
I wouldlpike to  express my 
su rp rise  and outrage that you 
continue to run ads fo r “ busi­
n e s s ”  which s e ll  term  p ap ers  
to “ students.”  You could not 
find a  b e tte r way to  underm ine 
the worth of a: UNH degree if 
you tried .
To buy a te rm  paper is  to  cheat 
yourself. You get out of an ac ­
tivity  what you put into it; if 
you t ry  to but knowledge o r w is­
dom you a re  a  fool. Buying a 
paper cheats the honest students 
who make a sin ce re  effort to 
re se a rc h  the facts and put 
together a coherent, enlight­
ening p aper. T heir perform ance 
looks w orse by com parison; 
the  curve is  ra ised . Two of 
the m ost im portant things to 
obtain from  a  university  edu­
cation a re  f ir s t  to learn  to dig 
out the fac ts , i .e .  to sift the true 
inform ation from  myth, rum or or
falsehood, and second, to o rg­
anize and comm unicate your 
knowledge in a c le a r , concise 
and p ersuasive fashion. Re­
searching  and w riting a paper 
is  superb  p ractice  fo r these  goals 
and to avoid them  by purchasing 
a  paper is  not only m orally  dis­
honest; it is  just plain stupid. 
If the subject of the paper seem s 
Irre levan t o r  uninteresting,, talk 
to the p ro fesso r and work out
a  b e tte r  topic. Most p ro fesso rs  
will p ractically  fall our of 
th e ir  c h a irs  with astonishm ent 
and p leasu re  to see a  student a c ­
tually  show enough in te res t In an 
assignm ent to want to talk it 
over before it Is  due.
Sincerely,
R obert E . Simpson 
A ssociate P ro fesso r
a re  considered. Does that com­
p are  with the dining halls?
The las t point I would like to 
m ake is  that Suzy is  not bound 
by any kind of holy m atrim ony 
to her so ro rity . She joins be­
cause she likes the g ir ls  and they 
like h e r. She can drop out a t 
any tim e if things do not work 
out. The ra id s  mentioned a re  
not only “ so ro rity /fra te rn ity  e s ­
capades”  but often plain, ordin­
a ry , friendly g e t-togethers a -  
mong the g irls  for the sole pur­
pose of getting to know each o ther, 
a  vehicle for friendships. Along 
the sam e lines, I haven’t been 
around long enough to know when 
T h e  NEW HAMPSHIRE gossip 
column “ Greek W orld”  went out, 
but it is  not h re  now, and we . 
a re  concerned with today and to­
m orrow , a re n ’t we? It is  over 
and done with. The In te res ts  
have changed, and good rap s  can 
come with it.
hi closing, I would like to ag ree  
that, yes, the so ro rity  g irl is  
unfairly stereotyped. Cliques a re  
out and open m inds a re  In. The 
UNH G reeks have undergone 
g rea t changes in both policy and 
attitude to stay alive, ju st as  
polic ies have changed over the 
y ea rs  in dorm s. T im e is  a  sto ry  
of change and so the UNH so r ­
o r it ie s  a re  alive well ju st coming 
around to cu rren t channels 
of thought, by dropping trad itions 
that w ere a lready out of fashion 
ten y ea rs  ago. So p lease , don’t 
knock it ‘t i l  you’ve tried  it; but 
understand that th ere  a re  dif­
feren t s tro k es  for d ifferent folks.
S incerely yours, 
Gall Breed
P .S . Suzy te lls  me that she 
p re fe rs  s ilv e r  to gold jew elry, 
and cologne to  perfum e.
Gay issue proposed
To the Editor:
In recen t issu es  of THE NEW 
HAMPSHIRE th ere  has been men­
tion of gay people at UNH. This 
is  an Im portant and too often 
neglected topic, and a s  a gay 
student I find it particu larly  
im portant. Although I could ap­
p rec ia te  the sympathy your ob­
viously: i i rep ressed , rep o rte r  
showed, it  seem ed at tim es to 
lapse into condescension and pity.
and I can with a little  help from  
my friends.
I therefo re  propose that THE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE devote a  F r i­
day m agazine specifically to 
gay people in the U niversity . Al­
low us to a ir  our view s, and
help u s  to develop a tru e  gay 
organization h e re—not a  closet 
full of q ueers, but an open and 
honest organization.
Out of th e , c lo se ts  and into 
the s tre e ts .
Kevin Goodman
M e m o r ia l  U n i o n  Bui ld inK,  D u r h a m ,  N.H.
We do not want to  be pitied. 
We do not want to  be conde­
scended to. We want acceptance 
and love, not your damned sense 
of superio rity  that can only 
perpetuate oppression.
We have only to gain—gay peo­
ple learn ing  to live  openly and 
honestly — not hiding the 
differences that re p re s s  and de­
s troy  us. Women in learn ing  
that tru e  sisterhood involves sen­
sual freedom , not m erely  eco­
nomic and cultural l ib e rtie s. And 
m ost of a ll , men could learn  
that ero ticism  is  p resen t in a ll 
of us and that to re p re s s  it Is 
to k ill an im portant and nec­
e ssa ry  p a rt o f , ou rselves. We 
can a ll gain the freedom  to  ex­
p re s s  affection and sensuality  to 
a ll those we ca re  about— not 
just eligible fucks.
I would like .to w rite my rea l 
name at the bottom of th is , but 
I do not yet have the courage. 
I would like to be able publicly 
hug another man I ca red  for. I 
would like to walk down Main 
S treet with my a rm s  around a 
lover. I would like to be honest
Some specific facts
Editor:
Concerning the article: in the 
Oct. 6 NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
“ Women not without H elp"; the 
coverage on DWHE, WISE and 
the L ittle  People’s  Center was 
certa in ly  appreciated , however 
th ere  a re  some specific facts 
that a re  in co rrec t. Also, the 
a r t ic le  in general, doesn’t give 
enough em phasis to the dynamics 
and hum aness of these groups. 
* Although WISE and DWHE a re  
two d istinct organizations, we 
share  a phone and an equal com ­
m itm ent to give support to any 
woman who is  struggling through 
the isolation and anxiousness 
which com es with change. 
Recently, rspoke fo r a long tim e 
to a woman who called to speak 
to a WISE counselor. Although, 
I am by no m eans a counselor, 
I think the woman was very  re ­
lieved to talk to another woman. 
As I w rite th is , other women a re  
h e re , talking about th e ir  poetry, 
th e ir  lives, th eir work, and th eir
feelings. It is  very  much an 
atm osphere  of sharing  and sup­
port.
* Some of the specific c o rre c ­
tions a re  that the L ittle  People’s 
C enter has 35 children, ranging 
in 'age from  16 m ths. to 5 y rs. 
and that the issue of sw earing 
is  left to the individual teach ers . 
The SEAP building is  not the 
COOPS as  in apartm ents, ra th e r 
in the poultry coops a c ro ss  from 
Kingsbury. As to Ms. B etski’s 
anonymous donar, th e ir  com­
m itm ent was for her freshm an 
y ear only. Also, the Com mission 
on the Status of Women was 
rep o rted  as  having taken over 
WISE’s  original work. Which
Com mission...NH or UNH? In 
e ither case , WISE sees  Itself 
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NEW  HA M PSH IR E and sh ou ld  
n ot be c o n stru ed  as editoria ls. 
T H E  N E W  H A M  P S  H I R E  
ed itoria ls represent the  op in ion s  
o f  the  paper as a stud en t  
new spaper w hich  m ainta in s no
nds >vith the
U niversity ad m in istration . THE 
NEW H A M PSH IR E is n o t aligm
w ith  a n  ex tra n e o u s  s tu d e n t
g ro u p s nd  do es n o t necessarily
rup rcsen It II > p in io n  o th e r  th a n
its  o w n . D issei tin g  o p in io n  f ro m
th e  c i in m u i it> is w elco m e
th ro u g h le tte rs to  th e  e d i to r  o r
p e rsona l
e d ito r-in c h ief.
n ta t io n s  w ith  th e
l e t t e r to  th • e d i to r  sh o u ld  b e
a d d r e s s e d t IM I  N E W
MAM PS Ml R 1 . MUM 151. I'hev
sh o u ld  1e t \ pi d . lim ite d  to  SCO
w o rd s . ; id  m i st be s ig n e d . T h e
e d ito rs reservt th e  rig h t * to
w ith  ho lt p ub lic
Publication errors embarrass faculty
iris Dreon t /By Chri
A recently-published handbook 
“ The Publications and P ro fe ss i­
onal A ctivities of Faculty  at The 
U niversity , of New H am pshire”  
has drawn c ritic ism  from  facu­
lty  who feel its  e r r o r s  exceed its  
w orth. The purpose of the hand­
book is  to “ make m ore v isible, 
m ore easily  d iscoverable, what is 
going on in te rm s  of scholarsh ip  
on cam pus,”  sa idT revorC olbou- 
rn , dean of the graduate school. 
The book was published by the 
graduate school.
Faculty a re  concerned over the 
e r r o r s  in th is  initia l publication 
because, A ssistan t P ro fesso r of 
English, John P fo rd resh e r expla­
ined, “ It becom es sem i-o ffic ial, 
som ething that is  on file , and it 
should be a c cu ra te .”  English 
P ro fe sso r Thom as A. W illiams 
said , “ Once the thing gets p rin ­
ted, people believe i t . ”  English 
P ro fe sso r W illiam B. Hunter, J r .  
added, “ U niversity s ta tu re  co­
m es from  the reputation of the 
faculty . What m akes a distingu­
ished  faculty? What’s  in this 
book.”
The Advisory Com m ittee of the 
English departm ent drafted a m e­
mo read  by P ro fesso r Edmund G. 
M ille r a t the Septem ber 25th G r­
aduate Committee m eeting requ­
esting  that “ the English depart­
m ent listing in the “ Publications 
and Pro fessional A ctiv ities of 
Faculty  a t the U niverstiy  of New 
H am pshire”  be e ith er im m edi­
ate ly  co rrec ted  or withdrawn.”  
Most p ro fesso rs  ag reed  with 
Hunter that th is kind of handbook 
is  “ a worthy en te rp rise , recog­
nizing a very  im portant a re a  of 
our cam pus—that of recognizing 
a  p ro fe s so r’s professional achie­
vem ents.”  However, W illiams 
•spoke for many when he term ed 
the publication “ a sloppy job” . 
•W illiams added, “ I was kind of 
angry  and upset when I f ir s t  saw 
i t . ”
In reference to the e r r o r s ,  Hu­
n te r  said , “ the handbook om itted 
some of the stuff that I rep o rted .”  
W illiam s rem arked , “ I’m listed  
, a s  having w ritten a book—it looks 
like— when the book is  an anth­
ology that I had'a short s to ry  in .” 
He added, “ It left out a meaning­
ful short sto ry  in “ E sq u ire”  and 
picked out a sm all e ssay  in the 
“ W rite r” . ”
Selection of a p ro fe s s o r ’s a c h i-  
evm ents for inclijsion in the han­
dbook w ere basdd oii1 guidelines 
se t up by the R esearch  Council 
of the University. The handbook 
focused on scholarly  publications 
between Septem ber 1967 and Dhe- 
em ber 1971. Book review s and 
encyclopedia a rt ic le s  w ere exc­
luded.
M iller said ‘ "The handbook do-
adding that the guidelines a re  in­
consisten tly  applied in the l is ts  of 
achievem ents of individual facu­
lty m em bers. Hunter reflected  
the feelings of sev era l o thers wh­
en he said  “ B etter judgement sh­
ould be made about what is  in­
cluded, a s  it could be a m atter 
for a rgum ent.”
Colbourn agreed  that the guid­
elines for what is  included shou-
ing a speech before the Strafford 
County Egg L ayers A ssociation 
may not sound very  im portant to 
o ther people, but it may be very 
im portant to a p ro fe s so r’sp ro fe -  
ssional s ta tu s .”
Total Cost Unknow n
Colbourn said, “ I can’t e s ti­
m ate with p rec ision  the cost of 
the en tire  p ro g ram .”  David W.
rified  that it will go to another explained that the Graduate Sc- 
university . He sa id , “ It is  a bad hool “ tried  to work with faculty 
job, and many e r r o r s  make me chairm en a s  much a s  they could, 
feel that th ere  is  something so - We didn’t have the s taff to go to 
r t  of hickish about the U nivers- each individual faculty m em b er.”
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE O ctober 24, 1972 - 5
a ffa irs , said the total cost was 
unknown because " i t  was the so­
r t  of thing done of an evening— 
do a departm en tonight, a few 
faculty  m em bers tom orrow  ni­
gh t.”  Colbourn said  that the han­
dbook was the effort of M r. F re e r  
(his a ssis tan t). He fit it  in be­
tween o ther p ress in g  n eed s.’
n .. u iu iiucu oiiu - ui u "  
esn rea lly  show us a t our b est, ld be rev ised . He added “ Glv- E llis , vice provost fo r academ ic
Media Services make movies
By K a re n  W c stc rb e rg
Media Service's, best Known as  
the office where faculty find film 
p ro je c to rs  or re c o rd p la y e rs ,h a s  
recen tly  begun to make film s.
“ We did some film s for the 
wom en’s physical education dep­
artm en t about ten y ea rs  ago ,” 
sa id  John Bardwell, d irec to r  of 
Media Serv ices, who has been 
a t UNH since 1960.
No m ore film s w ere m ade be­
cause the office lacked the nece­
s sa ry  equipment until las t year. 
Jam es Davis, p ro fesso r of psy­
chology, encouraged Bardwell in 
the possib ilities  of making th eir 
own education film s again.
Equipment was ren ted , and a 
film  on n eurosu rgery  on a ra t 
was made for the psychology de­
partm en t. Bardwell rem arked  
that Davis was very  active in 
the production, and did m ost of 
the film  editing.
A film  for civ il engineering 
c la s se s ,  “ S tre ss  Study of Roof 
T r u s s e s ,” was a lso  m ade last 
year.
Media S erv ices’ film s a re  in­
struc tiona l, not com m ercial and 
a re  “ narrow ly specified fo r the 
education need ,”  said Bardwell.
“ We a re  trying to m ake film s 
with our existing s ta f f,”  Bard­
well continued. Only four o r  five 
people a re  usually involved in 
making the film s, and the filming 
is  an addition to th e ir  reg u lar 
work. “ All of us do it  a s  p a rt 
of our to ta l resp o n sib ility ,”  said 
Bardwell.
“ We want to cut tim e and cost 
so  people can do it. The usual 
co st of a film  is  about $1000 a 
m inute. Our film s run between 
$10-20 a  m inute ,”  Bardwell e s -
C irculation has been lim ited  to 
UNH faculty and a d m in istra to rs. 
F u tu re  circu lation  is  expected to 
include o ther colleges and unive­
rs i t ie s ,  a s  well a s  s tate l ib ra rie s .  
Although generally  ag reed  that t -  
he U niversity  needed a handbook 
like th is , W illiams said  of the 
p resen t edition that he is  ho r-
i ty .”
Information for the handbook 
' was in itia lly  obtained from  ques­
tionna ires  sent to faculty m em ­
b e rs . M iller sa id , “ The faculty 
resp o n ses  to the questionnaires 
w ere som etim es sketchy and so ­
m etim es exaggerated .” Data was 
then obtained from  the chairm en 
in each departm ent. Colbourn
Colbourn suggested that the ha­
ndbook could be improved if “ ea­
ch faculty m em ber is  perm itted  
to review  h is own copy.”  He 
a lso  suggested that “ m ore elbow 
room  in te rm s  of prin ting  sch­
edu les”  would allev ia te  many e r ­
r o r s .  He added,- “ A revised  
handbook won’t be done for an­
other two y ea rs  or s o .’
tim ated,
Bardwell sa id  that on the av e r­
age a movie req u ires  five o r six 
m onths from  the tim e filming 
begins until the film  is ready for 
showing. Depending on the nature, 
th ree  to six sho rt film s can be 
made in a y ea r, according to the 
d irec to r .
Bardwell would like to make a 
film  on what it is  like to be a 
student at UNH, following one or 
two students through an entire  
y ea r. The film  would p resen t 
an im pression  of the feelings and 
experiences of a UNH student, 
and not just show an a rtific ia l 
scene in a residence hall o r 
scenes of the d ifferent buildings 
on cam pus.
M edia S erv ices now has the 
necessa ry  equipment and wel­
com es ideas for film s. “ We
a re  providing an opportunity to 
do som ething that could not be 
done befo re ,”  explained Bard­
w ell.
“ Com m ercial film s do not 
m eet educational n eed s,”  said 
Bardwell. “ With the film s we 
do th is  year I want to see  what 
the co sts  a re  and how receptive 
the U niversity  i s . ”
“ We had success before with 
the physical education film s and 





Learn how  to  use you r  
camera and darkroom  
properly from  an ex p e­
rienced photographer.
5 w eeks for $20 . Call 




For inform ation  leading to  
recovery o f copies o f Jo h n  
M ilton, “ Paradise L o st” , p u b ­
lished in 1674 and o f Ju an  
H uarte ,“ Exam in de Ingeuios’ 
published in 1596.
William B. H unter 
207 Ham ilton Sm ith 
2-1322
CONCORD STUDENTS Vote Nov. 7 




Leave State House Plaza
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N -  O -  W  
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i A  cop te lls h is story.
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| T h e  N e w  C e n t u r io n s  th e  b e s t s e lle r l 
!  t h a t  s tu n n e d  A m e ric a .






TO U G H A N O J 
DANGEROUS!”
FREE PARKING NEXT TO CINEMA ON CONGRESS STREET
DOUBLE DECK PARKING LOT % BLOCK FROM CINEMA -  2 BLOCKS FROM CIVIC
THE FRAM E
FOUR miles south  o f Durham , in the  big mill building in the  center of 
N ewm arket, betw een Essex and Abington Shoe, on the  first floor, down 
the hall from  the  Mill Store, is a unique factory, the hom e of the  Frame 
Cooperative.
TEN persons w ork a t the  Cooperative, 6 women and 4 men. We all 
make exactly the same wage. We also make the finest p icture frames in 
the w orld-m odern  frames from  acrylic sheet (PlexiglasTM) ancj Acry- 
liteTM ). We fram e for artists and galleries and museums from  Durham 
to Dusseldorf. Each fram e is custom  sized, m ade to  order for the  m ost 
demanding people in the a rt world. The frames are expensive, and 
w orth w hat they cost.
SEVENTEEN times o u t of eighteen, our frames come o u t ju st right 
That eighteenth tim e gives us fits. Someone may have measured a 
silkscreen p rin t wrong, so the  frame gets m ade an 1 /8 ” too  small, and 
can ’t  be used. Or we find a tiny  speck o f d irt where it  will really show. 
Sometimes, though we hate to  adm it it, some of our glue seam^ aren’t 
absolutely perfect. In short, we have a lo t of frames lying abou t th a t 
are o f no use to  us. Mostly th e y ’re just the wrong size, and otherwise 
okay.
Brooks
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Olson, McAllister power UVM, 28-17
by Bob Constantine 
Staff R eporter
The University  of Vermont 
combined the passing  of E a rl Ol­
son and the b a ll-carry in g  ability  
of Mike M cA llister to down 
in ju ry-p lagued New H am pshire, 
28-17, before 7100 a t UVM’s Cen­
tennial Field las t Saturday.
The loss, a physically  punish­
ing one for UNH, leaves the Wild­
ca ts  a t 2-3 overall, and 1-2 in 
the Yankee Conference, and v i r ­
tually  e lim inates them from  title  
hopes.
The Catamounts w ere on a ll 
day offensively as Olson set a 
new UVM to tal offense record  
with his 19 com pletions for 277' 
y a rd s  and two touchdowns. Mc­
A llis te r , who’ took advantage of 
enorm ous holes blown but by his 
offensive line, ram bled for 183 
y ards in 31 c a r r ie s ,  and he a lso  
chipped in with a p a ir  of sco res.
The Catamounts sco red  on 
th e ir  f ir s t  offensive possession 
when M cA llister rom ped 22
yards for a touchdown to cap 
an 82-yard drive .
UNH then took advantage of two 
Vermont e rro r s  to push into a 
10-7 lead at halftim e. Punter 
Ken Geisinger boomed a 72- 
yard  sr midway through the
second quarte r which went
through retu rn -m an  Dan L eb e r’s 
hands. F reshm an Dan Losano 
fell on the ball to give the Wild­
c a ts  possession  on the UVM 10. 
UNH could not move the ball, 
however, and the Cats had to 
se ttle  for Jim  Giuca’s  30-yard 
field  goal to narrow  the gap to 
7-3.
Then, a few m oments la te r, 
the W ildcats regained possession 
when M cA llister proved his hum­
anity  by bobbling the football at 
the UVM 39 where Mike Lanza 
recovered  for UNH. Four plays 
la te r ,  Wildcat quarterback  Bob 
Osgood threw  to Losano wide open 
in the left co rn e r of the end 
zone for a 19-yard sco re  with 




By J im  D ra g o n
During F riday’s 18-0 white­
wash of Rhode Island, the good 
de fen ce o f tho U N H  fro.chman
football team  proved even more 
effective as  an offensive th rea t. 
Eight of the 18 points scored 
by the Cats w ere compliments 
of an insp ired  defense. In 
addition to th e ir  offensive show­
ing they held URI sco re less .
Tony M arotti reg is te re d  the 
f ir s t  sco re  by nailing halfback 
Mike Donato for a safety and 
two poin ts. Mike C u rr ie r ’s  punt 
had placed the ball on the URI 
th ree  yard  line. M arotti, who 
had been up with the vars ity , 
made sev era l key tackles 
throughout the afternoon.
The other scoring play of the 
f ir s t  half was set up by the 
running of Bill Foley and Bill 
C lark . BUI W arren kicked a 
32-yard  field  goal to close 
out the scoring  In an unevent­
ful f i r s t  half.
The second half s ta rted  on 
much the sam e note as  the f irs t. 
With URI punting from  deep 
in th e ir  te r r ito ry , the defense 
went for the block. Halfback 
Dave Bettencourt slipped 
through the line, deflected the 
punt and managed to pounce 
on the ball In the end zone. 
W arren then converted the ex tra 
point for a 12-0 lead.
Coach Dave O ’Connor had been 
a lternating  offensive back- 
fields in the f ir s t  half. Quar­
terbacks BiU McIlveen and B ar­
ry  Sullivan each had seen equal 
duty. In the second half O’­
Connor went with Sullivan, the 
be tte r  p a s se r , who had moved 
h is backfield be tte r.
When Sullivan failed to hit his 
ta rg e ts  in the fourth q uarter 
O’Connor went to M cllveen. He 
responded with an option keeper 
around left end and ran  for a 
60 yard touchdown.
O’Connor comm ented on the in­
ability  of the offense to move the 
ball consistently . “ Our timing 
was off and we did not execute 
w ell. When you platoon two 
quarte rbacks it is hard to 
develop a smooth running game. 
A1 Parchuck was our best back 
th is  game (19 c a rr ie s  for 79 
y a rd s ) .”
“ As for the defense,”  O’Con­
nor continued, “ the score  would 
norm ally tell the sto ry , but when 
you rea lize  they a lso  sco red  eight 
points, you have to be im ­
p re s se d .”
The next freshm an game is 
F riday  at 1:30 at Cowell Stad­
ium against N ortheastern .
A nother Fum ble
The W ildcats continued to take 
advantage of Vermont blunders 
ea rly  in the second half. Ed 
Booker jolted M cA llister on the 
second play of the th ird  quarte r, 
causing a fumble which Miff Sk- 
ane recovered  to give UNH the 
ball on the UVM five-yard  line. 
Two plays la te r, Osgood sneaked 
in from  the one fo r the sco re . 
Giuca converted to make it 17-7, 
and the UNH people p resen t were 
sm iling  knowingly.
But here is  where the pleasant 
d ream s ended and the horrib le  
n ightm ares began for the men in 
blue and white. The UNH defense, 
which had perform ed creditably 
in the f ir s t  half, was suddenly 
unable to halt the UVM attack, 
both overland and through the a ir .  
Olson often found his rece iv ers  
well in the c le a r , and had an easy 
tim e zeroing in on them for s ize ­
able gains.
The Catamounts ro ared  right 
back a fte r  the second UNH touch­
down on an 80-yard, eight-play 
drive to close the gap to 17-14. 
M cA llister was devastating up the 
m iddle, and he and Olson brought 
the ball righ t down to the UNH 
seven with seem ingly little  effort. 
Olson capped the drive by looping 
a sho rt p ass  over Booker’s a rm s 
to Steve Coon in the end zone 
for the sco re .
The Wildcat offense was not 
totally  Inept during th is  period, 
but key m istakes kept cropping 
up to keep the Cats off the s co re­
board.
Meanwhile, the Catamounts re ­
gained possession  and b^gan 
another strong drive midway 
through the th ird  period. This 
tim e, M cA llister left l ittle  doubt 
a s  to who was boss for the day 
a s  he ro ared  off right tackle for 
a  42-yard  gain to bring the ball 
to the UNH 28. Four plays la te r, 
Olson found Bill Looker by him­
se lf  in the end zone for a seven- 
y ard  touchdown. The drive 
covered 70 yards in nine plays, 
and the sco re  cam e a t the 9:39 
m ark  of the q u a rte r.
The W ildcats trie d  to come 
back, and had th ree  prom ising 
d riv es  going which w ere snuffed 
out by various m isfortunes. Fol­
lowing the th ird  UVM sco re , the 
W ildcats moved right back down
into Vermont te r r ito ry , but Os­
good’s perfec t pass from  the V er­
mont 37 was dropped by Losano 
in the end zone. This drop seem ed 
to take a lot of heart out of the 
UNH squad.
V erm ont’s Looker couldn’t get 
a  punt off moments la te r ,  and he 
was snowed under by UNH 
tack le rs  at the UVM 37 to give 
the W ildcats another crack  at r e ­
taking the lead. Osgood moved the 
Cats to within the Vermont 15, 
but on a third-dow n rollout play, 
he was rushed hard , forcing a bad 
p ass  which was picked off by 
UVM’s Glenn Thigpen.
L a te r , the W ildcats had the ball 
again but on fourth down Geisin­
g e r decided to run out of punt 
form ation, only to be dragged 
down five yards short of f ir s t-  
down te rr ito ry .
The Catam ounts then p ro ­
ceeded to put the ball game away 
by driving for th e ir  fourth touch­
down of the afternoon. McAll­
is te r  did the honors, ending the 
drive with a  tw isting, turning 19- 
yard  run stra ig h t up the middle 
for his second sco re  of the day. 
Paul Jakubielski, who was p e r­
fect on the day on conversions, 
booted hs fourth s tra igh t to put 
the final at 28-17.
Notes
Besides the emotional s tre s s  
asso c ia ted  with being knocked out 
of the Yankee Conference title  
chase, the W ildcats w ere also 
hit hard physically . Monte M ar- 
rocco , Ed Whalen (UNH’s leading 
ru sh e r  with 64 yards in 11 c a r­
r ie s  before he left with a  rib  
injury), Rich Langlols, Glenn My­
e rs ,  Dan Naylor, Walt Benney 
and Mike Lanza a ll had to leave 
the field for various lengths of 
tim e with a sso rted  hu rts .
Osgood attem pted 30 p asses , 
com pleting 14 for 110 yards and 
one touchdown, but he had four 
in tercepted . Kevin Sullivan was 
the leading Cat pass  rec e iv er with 
four catches for 33 yards.
Next week, the W ildcats will 
t ry  to patch up th e ir  egos, and 
th e ir  reco rd  with a v isit to Bo­
ston to knock heads with North­
ea ste rn  University. UNH breezed 
37-7 la s t year at Durham and the 
W ildcats lead the a ll- tim e  se rie s  
with the Huskies with 13 wins to 
five lo sses .
UNH Fullback Jo h n  Sexton (34) races for yardage as 
Miller (61) tries vainly to  b lock UVM’s Glenn M artel 
(Photo by Buchanan)
Rugby Club loses first
An in ju ry -ridd led  UNH Rug­
by team  lost i ts  f ir s t  game in 
six  outings Sunday as  it bowed 
to W esleyan RFC 9-7 in Mid­
dletown , Connecticut.
A th ree  point penalty kick by 
Dave Hall and a try  by Dave 
Lynch gave UNH a 7-0 lead at 
halftim e, but that was to be 
a ll the scoring  for the Blue. 
Because of the no substitution 
ru le  In rugby UNH was forced  
to play two men short in the 
second half a s  both Tim  A llard 
and Joe Conway were sidelined 
because of in ju ries.
The outnumbered UNH club 
held its  own for m ost of the 
second half, until W esleyan ran 
the ball in with about th ree  m in­
u tes rem aining and kicked the 
conversion to take the lead.
Rich Langlois (70) and Mike Lanza (76) team up to  pull down 
Mike M cAllister (20), som ething UNH did n o t do often  enough 
on Saturday. (Photo by  Buchanan)
Weekend wrap-up by Allan Chamberlin
The only thing that was norm al 
in Burlington on Saturday was 
the w eather—cold and windy. At 
lea s t it didn’t snow th is  year.
The UVM football team  out­
played UNH a ll the way, but the 
W ildcats s till  had several 
chances to win.
When UNH accepted the 17-7 
lead Vermont gave away, hopes 
w ere  ra ised . However, the lead 
did not las t and Vermont, defin­
ite ly  the b e tte r  team  on the field 
th is  Saturday, cam e back to win.
The in ju ries hindered UNH, and 
will be even m ore of a  problem  
fo r coach Bill Bowes and his 
staff th is  week. The strongest 
position at the beginning of the 
season was the offensive back­
field, p a rticu la rly  tailback.
P resen tly  a ll four of the ta il­
backs a re  out of the line-up. 
Ken Roberson lost two fingers 
in an industria l accident this 
sum m er, Dennis Coady hurt a 
knee two weeks ago, Ed Whalen 
re in ju red  his r ib s  a t Vermont, 
and Monte M arrocco re -in ju red  
his knee and ankle on Saturday. 
Q uarterback Bill McAndrews and 
sp lit end Bob O’Neil a re  both out 
with dislocated shoulders suf­
fered  in the Maine game.
The Vermont publicity depart­
m ent prin ted  up a orief sum m ary 
of the so cce r game for the p re s s  
a t the football game. They m ust 
have p rin ted  up the wrong game 
because I ce rta in ly  didn’t see  a 
gam s that Vermont “ com pletely 
dom inated.”
The win was W esleyan’s th ird  
in a s  many attem pts. The UNH 
club will attem pt to get back 
on the winning track  next Sun­
day at. 1:00 against Keene State 
in Durham.
The UNH team  defeated Wes­
leyan B 6-3 on a try  by Bob 
A ttridge and a conversion by 
Brian Ganley. The B club now 
holds a 2-1 record .
While Vermont was crushing 
UNH’s Yankee Conference foot­
ball title  hopes, M assachusetts 
and Connecticut raced  to easy 
v ic to rie s , setting up a showdown 
th is  week at A m herst with the 
winner likely to become conf­
erence  champion.
Speedster Paul M etallo scored  
th re e  f ir s t  half touchdowns and 
then let th ree  team m ates sco re  
one TD apiece in the second half, 
as  UMass ro lled  to a 42-7 rout 
of Rhode Island. Q uarterback 
P e il Pennington mixed his attack 
a s  the Minutemen ro lled  up over 
400 yards in to ta l offense in win­
ning th e ir  fifth against no lo sses . 
Connecticut will be a decided 
underdog next week.
The Huskies a lso  rolled up over 
400 yards in total offense a s  they 
sa iled  to a 31-9 win over Maine. 
Five different p layers  sco red  for 
UConn and Maine had just two 
points from  a  f ir s t  q u a rte r  safety 
until John Squires caught a touch­
down p ass  from  freshm an John 
Stinson with two seconds left in 
the game.
Boston U niversity pulled 
a m ajor upset F riday  night as  
the T e r r ie r s  won th e ir  f i r s t  game
TERM PAPERS UNLIM ITED ,  INC.
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Lee Traffic C ircle
of the year over highly-regarded  
Tem ple, 17-14. The winning 
m argin came on St. Thom as Aqu­
inas graduate Aiden M oore’s 
20-y ard  field goal with 12 seconds 
rem ain ing  in the game.
Springfield put on an awesome 
display of ineptitude a s  the 
Chiefs fumbled 12 tim e s, losing 
six  of them  and had th ree  passes  
in tercep ted  a s  they handed North­
ea ste rn  a 21-0 v ictory . North­
easte rn  quarterback  C hris Ay- 
lw ard ran  for one touchdown and 
p assed  for another before leaving 
the game with an ankle injury. 
*
The Dartm outh s te a m ro lle r  did 
not even stop fo r lunch Saturday 
a s  the Big Green scored  35 points 
in a 12- minute span in the second 
q u a rte r  and then coasted  to a 
49-20 rout of woeful Brown. The 
Bruins actually  led a fte r  the f irs t  
q u a rte r, 6-0 , on a p a ir  of T yler 
Chase field foals, but the second 
qu a rte r b litz  ended Brown’s 
hopes for a m ajor upset.
*
F o rm er Wildcat head coach 
Jim  Root’s W illiam and M ary 
team  continued the pa tte rn  it has 
se t a ll year of winning confer­
ence gam es and losing outside 
con tests. The Indians a re  3-4 
overa ll, but s it  a t the top of the 
Southern Conference with a 3-0 
m ark  following th e ir  31-3 win 
over V irginia M ilitary Institute
on Saturday .
Special recognition th is week 
goes to the en tire  U niversity  of 
M issouri football team  which sh­
ocked the Notre Dame publicity 
kings 30-26.
Honorable, mention goes to 
B ates College for ending its  25- 
gam e losing s treak  with a 17-14 
win over AIC.
*
This week’s m ism atch  game 
aw ard goes to M iddlebury against 
Ham ilton. M iddlebury sco red  at 
lea s t two touchdowns in every 
q u a rte r  enroute to a 60-0 win.
Boofers down 
Vermont, 2-0
By A llan  C h a m b e rl in  
S p o r ts  E d i to r
The Wildcat so cce r team  kept 
its  Yankee Conference title  hopes 
alive  with a strong 2-0 win over 
V erm ont in cold, windy B url­
ington Saturday morning.
The W ildcats took a 2-0 f irs t  
half lead when they had the b risk  
25-m ile p e r hour wind behind 
them , and then tightened th eir 
defense to hold off the talented, 
but w inless Catamounts for the 
final 45 m inutes.
Solid defensive play by full­
back Ken C hartie r and superb 
goaltending by Jim  M ueller held 
off the UVM as the wind aided 
the home team  in keeping the 
ball in the UNH zone through 
much of the second half.
S te lla r halfback L a rry  Mc- 
Fadden opened the scoring  for 
UNH at 24:10 of the f ir s t  half. 
A ll-C onference forw ard Joe 
M urdoch took a d irec t kick from  
ju st outside the penalty a re a , but 
the Catamount defense blocked it 
and the ball slipped outside to 
M cFadden. He quickly le t go 
a high shot toward the left co rn er 
that broke off the hands of goalie 
Jim  Taft, hit the goal post and 
fell into the cage.
J e rry  Z oller, a junior from  
Durham, added the second UNH 
goal when he found a loose ball 
2 5 .feet out on the left s ide, and 
d rilled  a  low, hard  shot to the 
fa r  co rn e r of the net. Jack 
Collins was c red ited  with an a s ­
s is t on the goal which cam e with 
exactly one minute left in the half.
The W ildcats held a  te r r ito r ia l  
edge in the f ir s t  half, but Vermont 
took advantage of the wind to 
put the p res su re  on UNH. For 
the m ost p a rt the Wildcat defense 
kept the ball on the p e rim ete r, 
but M ueller had to come up with 
a couple of excellent saves and 
sev era l m oves out of the net 
to b reak  up plays.
His best stop came early  in 
the second half when he dropped 
to his knees to block a  blast 
by left wing Bob Buzzell from  
15 feet away. M ueller finished 
with 18 saves to 10 for a p a ir  
of Vermont goalies.
UNH m issed  sev era l excellent 
chances in the second half. One
c lo se  in shot went ju s t o v e r  the
c ro ssb a r  with the goalie out of 
position, and Murdoch m issed  a 
breakaw ay opportunity in the final 
seconds.
“ M ueller was outstanding,”  
said Coach Don H eyliger. “ It was 
his best game of the season . It 
was a lso  C h artie r’s  finest game 
of the season . We played good 
so cce r despite the wind in the 
second half.”
UNH is  now 6-1 overall and 
3-1 in the Conference. The Cats 
take on • Dartm outh in Hanover 
th is afternoon.
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EXETER N .H .
BLAKE
Verm onf QB r idd les  
W ildca t  defense
by Dave Nicskoski 
Staff R eporter
The UVM football p ressbox r is e s  high above the stands like a 
fro n tie r fo rt’s watchtow er, the open, rec tangu lar viewing a re a s  
about larg e  enough for a m usket to shoot through.
My assigned seat in th is  fo rtre s s  was d irec tly  in front of a sup­
porting beam . I looked to the left and saw 20 yards of the field 
and one endzone; to the righ t another 20 yards and the other end- 
zone. No way. I left the seat for some o ther lucky chap and stood 
to watch the action. I should have stayed behind the beam.
Not that the W ildcats played that poorly. The offense moved the 
ball well a t tim es, Ed Whalen running extrem ely well until forced 
to leave in the second half wth bru ised  r ib s .
F reshm an flanker Dan Losano caught a  touchdown p ass  and 
recovered  a  fluke Vermont fumble when Ken G eisinger’s  72-yard 
punt deflected off the fingertips of the Vermont punt re tu rn e r  and 
ro lled  to the UVM 10 yard line.
Q uarterback Bob Qsgood, though e rra tic ,  showed poise throwing 
the ball and lent h is  running sk ills  to the crippled  ground a ttack . 
T h ree  of his four in terceptions cam e in the las t few m inutes of 
the game with the sco re  28-17, when he had to force many of his
Vermont head coach C arl Falivene complemented the junior 
quarterback  highly.
“ He’s  going to be a g rea t one,”  he sa id . “ He m ade a few m istakes 
today, but the kid throw s a  good p ass  and has the potential to be one 
of the b e s t.”
But th ere  was fa r  m ore to be sad about. The UNH defense, 
again failing to gel a s  a unit, met with the dazzling firew orks of 
outstanding Catamount quarterback , E a rl Olson (19 for 28) and 
halfback Mike M cA llister. Together they am assed  460 of UVM’s 
48 offensive yards. UNH managed only 226 to tal yards.
The 17-7 UNH lead ea rly  In the th ird  q u a rte r  was not indicative 
of the gam e’s tem po. Jim  Giuca’s  30-yard field goal in the f ir s t  
q u a rte r  was set up by Lasano’s recovery  of the fumbled punt re tu rn  
on the UVM 10-yard line.
Osgood’s  I9-*yard touchdown p ass  to L asano in the second q u a rte r 
cam e a fte r  defensive tackle Mike Lanza pounced on a M cA llister 
fumble at the UVM 38 yard line.
The final UNH touchdown cam e on a five-yard , two-play scoring  
‘d riv e ’ a fte r  defensive end Miff Skane recovered  another M cA llister 
fumble on UVM’s five yard  line.
V erm ont Mixes Plays
Coach Falivene said his scouting rep o r ts  ra ted  the W ildcats 
strong  against the run, but vulnerable to the p ass.
“ We se t up our blocking to counter the m any stunts UNH uses, 
and went to play action p a s se s ,”  he explained.
Olson elaborated on the game plan fu rth er. “ We had no se t pa tte rn . 
We kept a lternating  between the weak side and strong s id e ,” he said .
“ In th e ir  (UNH) 4-4 defense the linebackers w ere sitting back, 
so we kept running off jtackle to bring them  in tig h t,”  Olson said .
“ And when they did come in c io se r to the line, I was able to 
flip sh o rt, p lay-action p a sse s  to our backs and som etim es throw 
deeper to our wide r e c e iv e rs ,”  he added.
The middle sc reen  p a ss , employed so successfu lly  by the Cata­
mount* a ll  afternoon, was a  new play, Olson said . The W ildcats 
wish Vermont had waited until next week to use  it.
“ Maine threw for over 230 y ards against UNH, so we thought 
we could beat th e ir  p ass  defense,”  Olson said . He was 277 yards 
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Great Bay Motors Inc. 
Newmarket
BRAND NEW 1972 Vegas
Wagon - A ut Trans 140 engine, radio, etc.
2 DR Sedan - A ut Trans 140 engine, radio 
1972 Company Cars - Low mileage 
Air Cond. Im pala 4D HT 8cyl A ut P/STR AM/FM 
Radio, etc.
Vega H atchback Coupe - A ut Trans, etc.
Used Cars 
1972 Datsun P. V. Camper 4 Speed 
1971 Vega H atchback cpe 4 Speed 
1970 Impala custom  cpe 8cyl A ut P/STR 
1970 Air Con. Impala 4D HT 8cyl, A ut, P/STR , etc.
